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v_..;.' M' Of I.nd. whIeh he h.. drained with Akl�•• daughter of Mr••nd Mro.&� GIl open dl!ehe•. He h•• 440 eeeee to- Lehman Akin. of the SUloon Com-
(C tl d f P 1) tal. with 72 eeree cropland, 28 munlby They were married in
• temO�h��e Mr,ro:e., :: atarted acres pasture, 10 atrel newly 1949 and have one daughter,� yin off bi . Corn ielda this planted pines and ano acres wood- Janet 8 and one son Randy 3 He
I
po
f I� I 1'1 Y I bahl land which he IS managing for "raduated from Stilson High7_r 0 OW"' I X years n a pines nnd creck hardwoods. He is School in 1940. and spent three= ��ucrr: �e��e!.!!.3CI��; n general former producing pea- years In military SCI' Icc durmg
n. .n�fils sand land which had nuts, tobacco, corn, soybeans, the \\ ar serving In the Air ForceY
cows and hogs His cattle enter- as gunner on medium bombers,:=O�81Y producT' �nly 16 tc;. 20 nnac IS one or hia blggeat, utllta- Ibe(ol e beglnnig his (armmg ca-e per acre. 0 ecce pro uc- Ing not only his pastures, but also rees ACtel the war he Iurmed�:yer 1800 pounds rer ac� corn (or dry lot feeding of yeurt- With hie Iuthur onc yeur before
per ;':n'�v�ra�: ::��eo:er 6:0:el\�r Ings and steers buying his own farm 111 1940 or
Nee.) • Mr Neal IS the soil of the Into 175 IlCICS In 1U49 he bou,ghtAs you mny have already guess- E L Neal and Mrs Laura Shu- another adJomlng fum of 265
:�d�r ���I'S ����e '�s �;��I: �:! �:�rI��R::�h�tl::�e�jeM','ss3�:;:� ::�!:d�e��'�.:��"��'w::;�'�ufo�: ��
the lund l"flll.!; Idle, houses In bud
repurr with 110 barns or other out
buildings, and fences almost non­
existant w hen he bought them
Since then he hue put up new
feucus, new bnrnea and grain bins,
and rebuilt the old homesite
I\1r NCRI grves much credit for
his 8UCCl'SS not only to his wife,
the Soli Conservation Service und
the 01:'ecchee Hivcr Soil ConsI!l­
vatlon Dlstllct, but also to the
Fedelal Land Bunk which helped
him get started; the Farmcrs
Home Administration which help.d
him develop the farm and bUIld u
hOl11o, tho Statcsboro PI2ductlOnOledlL A8soclatlon, the Vocutlonnl
Agllculture and Extension Service
prOKrnms, Forllstry agcncles und
10cill banks
,
Commenting on tho productiVity
of his land now as comparcd to
WEARE
NOW BUYING PECANS
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
Warehou.e On Ea.t Vine Str..t
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4.3311
Bulloch County'. Ol....t Pecan Dealer
(Pohttt:al Advcl tisement)
An Open Letter
Bulloch
To The Voters
County
Of
Subject to the rulcs of the Democrat.lc Prl­
mluy to be held all Wednesday, November 18,
1969, I hllleby nnnounce my cunlhdncy fOi thu
oftlce of Chairman of the Board of County Com­
missioners �r Roads ond Ucvenues or Bul10ch
County
Though it will bc Impossiblc for me to see
cvcry vote I before election, I want tho general
public to know through this medium th.t If I
am electcd' I will diligently and earnestly d18.
charge the dutle" at this offlco and always to
thc vory beat of my oblllty.
For !pore than twenty yean t have aerved
in varlou" executive capacities in the Armed Ser­
vlcel. This experience, coupled with my yeanot I8mce both 88 an employee and as the owner of a wholrsale grocery and notionsbu..n.... I f.el. helpa qu.llfy me In belnJ able to dl••h.rg. the dutle. d.mandedot tbta office. I have worked over the years with the various church, civic and
MmCe orp,nlutlonl of the community and have been an active aupport4!r 01 the
I
HENRY J. ELLIS
Chamber of Commerce and ita program
# If honored with thl. office, I pledge mysolf to conduct its aff,urs in a fairand Impartial manner to .11 of OUI citi1.ens and to apply my best eflol tB towardgetting the most tor OUI county that is available through Ktute and federal Il'onclc8.
I will appreciate your support and you 1 vote. If I am elected I wl1� be hum.ble and RTateful and will constantly strive to mOl It the confidence placed in me
Respe.tfully.
HENRY J. ELLIS
FALCON. the New- size Ford. isAmericas lowest-priced 6-passenger car..
The falcon 15 priced up to "72 less thnn
HI rear cnglOe competitor us much us
$124 less Ihnn other Ameru:un hUlh, 50
called compaCI 6-pnsscngcr curs And the
new Ford falcon IS Ihe CUSIC!I car In the
world to own Just look ill (hue I alcon
supcflormcs'
Up 10 30 mrS The I akon S olimancilll,l; gas
ceollom) \\as p,otl" "hen a Ilet'( of Falcons
rraye[cd ever) mile of numbercd Pcderal IlIgh
Wll) III Economy Run, USA Anmher savings1 ht! I .. lcon goes lip to 4000 Inlles bet\\ccn
Oil chunges
Fronl-moumcd engane lor stablht) :l.I1J hnlldllllg C:ISC rhe I tdeon s SIX C)'hnder �ngll1c IS
:����11;:��:1 '��c f���;�rO,�;'tc�l\e��r 1�1�:e��te�� I���C
HIlt S)S(CIll \\Hh no saCrifice of gas Illllca£e IIIcold \\ cather tim IIlg
Nc\\ IlI);u,) InICrlors You II find (he sallle
quahq m:ucrtilis and tAste In dc.:slsn liS III thc(jIg Ilc.:w Fords Door pands arc tull), upholstcrcd I rOIll scat cushIons are generously fOlAlIl
�:���:!d �I�II�� rool Insulanon guards al):unst
Beauty Q'IJ cconom) I 1 he Falcon hilS theclean hnes Ilml the ullchltlered !;ood looks ofthe glamorous Go lords Dmmrmd Lustreilllish 1/tI'tr needs \\aX-IllS Gnhaulzed Struc
ruralmcmbers reSIS( rust and corrosIOn Boh Onfrom fenders coS[ less, replace C ISlly
Scals SIX passengers with alllhclr luggt1J;;c1 he I akon eaSily sears SIX big adults In bUIltfor pl"OI>le comfort There s no floor mountcd
gear slufr (0 II1terft:re with center front seal
r:asrsr,��d� o��� 21���a¥� compllnmenr In rile
The New-.lze 1960 F;ORD
e:.sl•• t car In the world to own FORDFaICOTif 0 ... f
WORLD S MOST EXPERIENCED NEW CAR
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
• N. MAIN ST. - .TATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4-5404
Budd, And.raon dl'!lla,. hi. R••ene Champion Potan. China Cilt.hown at the South... t Bulroch 'F F A. Purehnd Ho. Show h.ldrec.nll, on the campu. of S. E B at Brooldat Budd, I. fromthe Newll. communlt, I
Yields PriOI to the begh�lung atIllS Soil Consel "otlon Ilrogram,
hll Nco' thinks hiS polley of goodfel tlllzation \\ Ithout burning any
rcsldues togethcl with good croJ)rotations has Ineant the dlfter­
ence IlAlwnys tUI nlng something
back to SOIl," MI Nenl said, ·'is
the bcst way I know of buUdlng
up your land "
Program
Committee
Met Oct. 28
Vets' Day Parad�
(CJntlnued flam Page 1)
of DIVISion Commandet Lt Col
B A Johnson, 10lst Battalion 08
Color UUnld, Geoll:na Teachels
College BIHld, 10ht. AAA BUL­
tallon, Hendqualtels Battmy.
Buttery A, 8tst Inf,.ntIY 01\-
1�lon USA R und Com))nny A 781st
FOI ward Echelon
01\ lSI on No a IS to be Icnd by
DIYISIOn COlllmander Waltcr Bai­
lY, to!lo\\cd by Amellcun LegionPost 00 all Colo I G UUI d, the Clax­
ton ll1gh School Bund, American
Legion Post 90 - DeWitte Thnck­
IILon and the Olvil Air Pnhol of
Statesbolo ond Snvnnnah
DIVISion 4 will conslKt of Divi­
sion Oommandel Max Lockwood,
with the ScoutR as Color Guard,
the Burke County I Band, Safety
Patrol, Boy Scout Troops 332,
340 and Pa.k. 382. 340. 347 and
334. Girl Scout Troopa 7.8 and I.
and Brownie Troops 3, 2 and 4,
Junior Baseball Team Ropresen­
tatiyes, Uttle League Baseban
Team Representatives, Junior
Football Team and the Mite Foot ..
ball Te.m.
REGISTER P ••T.A. TO MEET
The Regl.ter P.-T A. will moot
Thurada)' niaht at 7.no o'clock
Mrs. Beverly Ollilt is in charge
01 the prol'ram and her subject
will be "Strengthening Our Fam­
Ily Life... W G. Cobb will be the
speaker tOi the evening and Mrs.
J A. Steven.. Jr. will be the
hostess chairman Evel yone is
urged to attend.
DILEMMA
A CHECK MAILED TO PAY A
BILL TAKES A ROUND TRIP
flISI. It trlYok .",hl, 004
_"I, .. "" ,..... ...... '"
0" PlYI .. - wIttI III ,ftott
on ,0" ,... .,004 mallin, iI.
JNJOY All THE ADVANTAG.JS OF A CHE(II.
ING AC(OUNT: OPfN ONE WITH US SOONI
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
L-
----.-- �
take" tbe lineae" out of farmln,.And all f.rmon ba•• to do b to
p.rtlclpate In th... farmer or­
...nl•• llon••n.... th. ExperimentStation .....I.te. the Count,.
Ag.nt. will trive them the latest �!!iii!iBiiii!iiii!&iiiii!!8_&_&_e..iii!ii_!!!!ii!!i_&i_e_irecommendation. and if lleceaaal'1will t .n Exten.lon Sp.. lall.�to Iot them.
M.. Child... al.. emphasized
county and community programplannin. and the value of result
t demonstratlonl. As to the county
organization, he ul'Ired all farmen
to JoIn the Farm Bureau. He
said that thb o....nll.llon haa
k.pt many farma from folding upand being consumed and has kept
many children from goinl' hungry,and has kept many In school. It
likewise has kept many buetneeeee,homel and religlou.'l ol'l'anizations
functioning for the livelihood,welfare and happiness of all the
people of thiS country:
REAL PROBLEM
To bu,. • c.r II JUlt • I.rk
Compared with flndlnl'
Where to pork.
ON THAT DATE A FELLOW CITIZEN WILL
CALL ON YOU FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP
IN THE STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY CH�MBER OF COMMERCE
INVEST IN THE FUTURE
OF 'STATESBORO
Tuesday. November 10
IN OPERATION JUMP DOWN
Army Pfc, Virgil Duckworth.
son of John E. Duckworth of Met­
tv, Ga, recently participated with
the 8th Divl.lon·. 505th Infantryin Operation Jump Down in Ger­
many.
A....rll•• i. the atalloch TI....
HIINCOCK. MAZO & CO
Cortlfled PubJIO Accountunts
110 East Buy Slroet
SU\8nllllh, CeolglS
The Mu)or and cr;')
Slatt-osboro, Ccorgm
Celilierncn
CounCil
We havc lIIade .111 exullllllllilon of Ihe fund. of Ihe CITY OF STATFSBOnOGEOIlGIA, us of Mu} 3l, 1959, nnd the results of ahelr opernllolls for Ihe ;enr IhOl:ended. Our exnmllinltoll "as mude III IlCCOrdullCC \\llia generally ucecpled IllUialIng stulldurds, und ill cllIdlngly Included such tests of the UCCOUlIllIJg records andslich olher uudltlng procedures as \\0 conSidered necessary III the �ircumsllll1ct.�In our opinIOn,' Ihe uccompulI\llIg stutcmcnls present flUrly the fll1llllclulcandilloll of the Clly of Slntesboro, Georgia, �nt May 31, 1959, Dnd the resub8'of Its operatIOns for the year then elUled, In confonnit) nith generally Rccoptednccountmg prinCiples applied on a basis t:omHslcllt With that of the precedmgpenod.
Savannah, Georgia,
Junc 24. 1959.
ReapcclfulJ) submiltcd.
IIancock. Mazo & Co
CITY OF .TATuaoRO� GIORGIA
.TATEMENT OF REValUE AND-UPENDI:rURU
GINEItALFUND
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDIO MAY 31, I'"
Tax.. and Llcen...
Water Department .
Department of .treet.
REVENUE
. $110.033.51
74.H4.40
1'.480.•'
SI.380.27Naturel Ga. Sy.tem .
Bulldln. Permit. and F .
F..... and Forfeit. . .
4.025.80
1"'.... 15
882.10_ 3U',412.32
Cemetery �ot.
EXPENDITURU
Admlnl.frtl!ion ·$JO.�44
City OHIce ... 20.311.02
Department of .t...... ".457••
En........ln. Department 7.312.70
Water Department 22.....48
...er•.......... 1.I48.S7
Sanitation Department 48.1.3....
Pollc. Department 45.721.04
FJre Department .. . ,,11,018."
Retirement of Public Debt 1'.025.00
Donation. ...... - ... -. 3.14....
Public Health Department. 202.58
Recreation Center 24.154••
Cemetery ... .. 1.932.00
Natural Ga. 5y.te 'm . 18.783.01 324.252.69
EXCESS OF REVENUE OVER
EXPENDITURES ......
........ . $31.209.83 \
The above I. a conden.... breakdown of Revenue andExpendltu.... of the operation of the City of State.borofor the fI.cal year endln. May_31. 1919. Anyone wl.hln.to examine the ...talled audit are welcome to do .0; c�.Ie. of which can be found at the City Hall or Mayor'. Of.flee.
W. A. BOWEN.
Mayor '
City of Stat..boro
itulloth' �imtcll
SERVING BUllOCH COU�TY... A LAND RICH IN AG'RICULTURE.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Elks Auxiliary
Met November 3
The Elks �lIxllul1Y held Its IC-
gular meeting Tuesday night, No-
S N 16vember 31(1 at I the Elks Lodge tarts OV.The meeting opened w ith u de-
IIightful dinner und was followed At the hcudquarters of the Bulby a busluess meeting Plans were
loch County TB Association, it'smade fOI the ChllstnU\!\ pOlty, not. the temperature it's the ec­which IS to be held at t.he Lodge
tlVlt) thut makes It
I
feel like Iton DeccmbCl 8th A buffet dlnnel
\\ns Chllstmlls Harbingers of the�Ill be sOlvcd at $1 50 per pOison
Yuletide sen son, 12,000 sheets ufIlnd ellch member ha} been le-
the 1951) Chllstmus Seals welequesLed to bllng n $100 gift for dellYl.lIed to Miss Ann Willi/Old,a boy 01 gill 10 AidmOie HOSJlitul
Ohllstmns Senl Challman. recent-for Crippled Ohlldlen Please
I\\rap attlaetlvely and nUlIk fOi y
PliO! to Novcmbel 16, theboy 01 girl
openlllg dnte or the campaign,Followmg thiS was the Instlll-
members of the Stutesbolo Busl­lotion of ne\\ mcmbers The im-
ncss and PlotcsslOnal Women'sprCSHlve ceremony wa� conducted Club sponsols Will unwral) theby PreSIdent Vera Witte The puck�gtls and 'llIC(JIIIC the gally­meetmg clm�cd With all membels
colored mennmgtul �heet8 of1 ending t.he Collect in un)son
Seals fOI mlullng to county I eSI­Ne\\ members mstnHed wele
dent.s
MIS Flo!td Brannen, Dr Knthlyn j'Funds contllbuted for Chll�t.­Lovett, 1\11s Pent.on Rimes, Mrs mas Seals," l\1ls� Wlll1tOld Jllud,Don Tuylol, MIS Robelt Ussery, "IUC used to find those who doMIS J A Williams New mem- not know they ale III with tubCl­bers to be mstalled latci I'll s W eulosls, to pi otect othcl s flom 111-P Clifton, Mrs Halillon Covel fectioll, to help TB SUffCIClS get 87 Donateund Mrs JClrv Anders ",ho hus woll and leturn to 11 normal life,tlansfellcd to BilOXI, l\hssis�IPPl lind to SU111)01t leMculch mto bct-
��,�,:�:'YS of COilIng \11th thIS dis· Blood HereJ-C's Seeking 101 am sUle the cumpuign Will
be ••ucees.....IIHI MIS, Wllhiold.
Last Weekbeenuse the mell, women und chll-dum of Bulloch Count.y 1110 decp-
:� t��sn�,��I�od ���O��n����lnCtU�h�l; On thc lust \ Islt of the Blood-,
voluntarily contllbutt, fOI Chi ist- mobile to Bulloch County, n total
mas Seals do much to help III e- �1�1��:ntlt��I�o c;��: :opl��eo�t���:�:Any pm son In "the commuiuty vent TB und to bling those who From theso n total of 67 pint:. ofknOWing an' area outstanding ���: l:c!�I:i�� c��e I�f 1�':::�kl:;I� blood wele collected ThlJl bloodYoun" fal mOl 01 e today asked by I t II " \\lIS IluL Into t.he South AtlantiC• f C sa\ ng a vcs Regional Blood Cunter fOI' withe.!�:r��c�� Jnuon!��a���;:e�:r po�:: OJl�::����t�S t�IV:�JJ::�� ��iSusp:o� drawal and use by the citizens o�ble aWllrds and I ecogmtlon as the gram by contllbutlng fol' and Bulloch county Since the Bulloch.Juyece - sponsol cd Outstandmg making liberal use of, tubelculo. County HOlIl)ltal uses arqund 72 .Young (t'lumel ploJect got undel- sis Christmas Seals. units of blood per month, It will
way be necess.I")! fOI the people ofAccm ding to Al Couney pro-
S W II
Bul10ch €ou'nty to "I'sit the Blood.
Ject. chahman, nomination fOlmM CIIlta i mobile on ib\.next/vl,lt. This hI onIU e now available nt the Dulloch Novembel 80th, 106D.
Oounty Agent's office I Arri H During this past v,lait, the GreIi I d ve era Ludles of the Red Crols snve ofThe "tormer" seal c S �Ime .,. their time to 8ulst the people glv-at j honOi ing the community" ag- , 1 Iricultullllists who have madc ex-
D mbe 1
!nK blood. Tlhese ad�_!s��olked aI h t '", totar-of 701/ houfn ure theceptional career pi OK'I eBS w t au ece r If ,.; .. "" ��.. .u.ft.neglecting good conservation pl nc- success �of�t'the BmOQlUODII8 I.�!"'l"tices 01 rCJlllonslblc ,oles in com-
J
• apd the cqmtovt or thos8 visitingmun(ty life Jaycees nlso hope Santa CiuuI Will nl rive ill the B1oodmobUe On hand at all
that a b,ttOi undcrstandlng of the Stat.esbolo on Tuesday, December times IS at least one doctor and
tnlmel und hiS problcms will le- 1 to gleet thc klddles of Bulloch thlee gladuate nurses DuringIt and that more young,Jleople county and officially open the the afwloon, five doctors welle':�II become Interested 111 falming Chllstmas season here, acordlng plcsent Jlhd five glnduate nursesa life time career to an announcement by the States- The G re)' Ladles who \\ ere pre-as All f cd 21-86 not be- bOlO Melchant's ASSOCiation and sent \\ele ns follo\\sarmers ag
1 I the Statellboro and Bulloch County
W M A B
coming 36 dUling 1969, lUI! e Ig _\
ChambOi of Commerce. The two I MIS J P at(lIS, 1Mble for nominatIOn Nominees mny
01 umzatlons ale co sponsoring McDougald, MIS It L Wmburn,be land owners 01 lentms Thc th: e\'ent again thlll ycar Mrs John Mooney, Jr, Mrslocal search IS pal t of u natlon-
Arrangemcnts have bcen made Brooks SOliler. Jr, Mn Pearlwide effort now takmg place In
to hal e a s cClal Ocntral 01 Geor- Da\ IB, Mrs Lee F" Anderson,Mome 1,600 Amerlcnn communi-
ia RallwaP pas8enger train to MIS Brown Childs, Mrs Arnoldties, sponsored nationally by the Feave Stat:sboro for Dover and Rose, Mrs hebel McDougald, MrsAmellcan Petroleum Institute,
return to Statesboro with Santa. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs Rufuscommittee on Aglleultul e and the
The train ride was so onthu- Anderson, Mrs. B H RamBey,U. S Junlol Ohambel of Com-
siastically received last year It Ails Bob Mikell, Miss AcquUamerce.
is Jllanned to have pOSSibly three Warnock, Mn. D P Waters, Mrsmlnutes before the eveninJ[ ser- Aftel commumty Judging, Jay- trips so that Santa wUl be brought M Frank DeLoach, Mn. James W.VICes In the educational building cees will entel Bulloch County's to the Court House Squaro atter Bland, Mrs Percy Bland, M�.Dr 1\1orlls Is a notl\e of North Wlnnel in the state finals He will the last train trip Entertainment Lnwson Mitchell, Mrs W ZCarolina, a gladuate of Sonthern be elhrlblc to replesent the state wilt also be furnished to close the Brown, Mn C F. Raith, Mrs TBaptist Theological Seminary and In natlona� competition and may days festiVities. Details of the E. Serson, Mrs C. B McAllister,has held pastorates in Kentucky, win an all expense paid triP to entertainment and train schedules Jr. and MiRS Irene GrooverNorth Carolina, Vlrgmia, South Oeda .... Hapids. Iowa, next API n WIll be made known next weekCarohna before commg to Bull tor the National Awards J)logram Sale of tickets for the pa8senger ZETTEROWER P ...T.,.. METStreet Chulch III 1956. He has 'llhele, America's four Outstand. tram ride will begin at tho LAST TUESDAY EVENINGserved on various commltteea in Ing Young Formers of 1969 will Chamber of Commerce office at
tbe Virginia and South Carollna be selected and honored 31 North Mom Street, on' �oyem.The closln" deadlinc to receive ber 16 They will sell at 60c forConvention fot t\\O ycars nommations flom Bulloch County adults and 35c for children.Re\ John Burch IS \\ell known is Noyember 17. Ohlldren of elementary school ageIn Statesbolo os he came to Fllst
and youngel and ndults can pur.Baptist Chulch us asslstunt pastor High School chase train ride ticketsIn 1946 upon �lllduat.lOn from
SPECIAL PROGRAM TO aESouth"n BllptlSt TheologIcal Sem·
R II GIVEN SUNDAY EVENINGlIIar) H. has sInce selled us pas Honor 0tpr of (Iuxton First Baphst se!c�p:�la�h�r;�:=b::� ��e:b;:ChurC'h and Aldsle) Park Church
Ann d terian Church at the-avening ser,In Sa\lll\llllh At plesent he IS pas- ounce vice on Sunday, November 16th.tor of thc Fllst BuptlilL OhUlch, Karl Anderson, president ofFors) th\ Gem gin 'Vhe Honol Roll ,at Statesboro nabun Gap Nacoochee School at
f fllgh School fOI the fllst rcport Rabun Gap Go will show a filmFI��I B�:��::le�h:I\::� a�:I::�I�laI7y ���I:�n::d t 959-60 has Just been �:C���ID�h�h�cl���th:8 ':.o:o�! ���
To compute Honol Roll ehg1- usual prog1 am and receives a ma­
bllIty, n student count.., foUl POInts JOI amount of its support tram
fOI eRch A received, thrce pomts the �lesbyterlDn Synod of Gcor­fOI B's, t.\\0 POints to! e's; one gm
pOint tal D's, and no J)omts for A COl dlUl Invitation IS extend-
Wc wl�h t.o extend OUI thanks F's If the ovelRge for nil sub· ed �o the public Thc selvlce will
und "PPI eCllttlO1I to nil the pco- Jects IS 3 5, and the conduct grade begm at 7 o'clock
pie In Bulloch County that helpcd IS A, the I equlremcnts for Honor
us to I nlse funds Rnd RSHlsted In Roll are mct
makmg OUI convcntlon a success The followmg named students
We \\olald espeCially like to wOle listed on the HanOi Roll
thank the locul radiO station, Eighth GI ade-Billy AkinS,
WWNS 1\[010'01 Bill Bowen 'aqd Benny Cannon, John Park, Jackie
lh� city I\lId county. pollee We Smith
think OUI "Yankee" guests eape- Ninth Gludc--Jack W Futch,clally enJoycd the "sou the I n hos- Paul Halpel n, Lucy Hollcman,Ilitahty" of Mayol Bowen und the Chm les McBlldc••Joe Nevll1e, JackI)ohce depn! tment Puul, DenniS RllIth and Fiances
OUi locnl newspnpelS, the BlII- Smith
loch Iteluld and
..
the Bulloch
Tenth Glude-Hufus Cone, JimTimes, IIsslsted us In many ways Gamble, Johnny Mal tin, MaryThe locnl mel chnnts 1 esponded Ann Smith nnd Chcryl Whelchclgenerously \\ Ith many valuablc Eleventh Grade-Danny Bray,nnd beautiful girts for door pllzes HUillet Holleman nnd BobThank you
SCI uggs
The Fust DIstilCt Licensed Twelfth GradClr--Bara Adams,
===�p�r�ac�t�,c�a�1�N�u�r�.. .=== I t��:r Cao��n�ob:r�au�ekleJ IJly
Revival
To Begin
November 15
Revival services will begin this
Sunday, November 15 at the
Ji'lrst Buptlst ChUICh, Statesboro
Dr Frank !\ton lSI pastor 01 Bull
St-reet Bapt.lst Chulch, Savannah,
DR. FRANK MORRIS
the Igucsl.. pi cachel. Will blmg hiS
fIrst messnjte lit the 7 30 a m
HervlCI! on Monduy. No\embCl lV
and Will be PI cachlllg twice daily
U,ro11gfh Sllllday, NovembfJl 22
The song leadel, Rev John iJurch,
wlll be hme on NO\'embel 16 and
remain thlough Sunday, No\ elll­
ber 22 Weel{ day services Wilt be
held at 7 30 a m and 7 ao p m
The Sunday services \\ ill be at
the uaual houlM ot 1 I 00 a m.
und 7 30 P In
There \I, III bc group prayer
meetings held each evening, 16
InVited to attend the<.:e
!lervlC'es Novcmbel 15 22
IN APPRECIATION
(By M M Mallin)
The Neglo Agi icultural Exten­
sion 'County Progl am Planning
Commlttce cOllrlycted Its qual tel­
Iy meeting Wednesday night, Oc­
tobel 28 The mcetlng was well
attended by "key" or outs\and_
IlIg fOlmCls flam the entlle coun­
ty
The fll!:lt thinK on the agenda
\\US le-organlZat.lOn, elccting ofn­
CCi" (01 the yeul 1960 The fol-
10\\ 11l)C offlC(J.IS \\ OJ e elected
Presldcnt. Aithul Tremble, vice
plesldcnt. Geol�c Snbb, SI , sec­
IctIU�', P,ot H W B Smith, Sr i
lISSIHtunt !iecletnlY. PUIVIS Rovals:
lIcasUlcr, Eddw (Petel) Wilson,
Jlnd Chul,IUln, Willie D FI ink
Chilli men fOi the vallous 011'1 i·
eultulul entm pi ises and commu­
IlIty df!vclopment wei e omitted,
and will be elected at the January
meeting
The pllncipal speaker for our
meeting was K. C. Childers, Area
Supervisor, Aaricult\h'al Exten·
sion Service, Savannah. In hi.
addreB8 he emphulzes the Import ..
ance of farmer organlzationa, I&Y·
ing that these organizations are
needed now more than ever. He
pointed to the shift of farmer. to
urban centers, sayina that on6
reason for the shilt, is that num ..
bers of farmen afe not attend.
ing these tarmer organizations,
and are not keeping up with Ex·
periment ... Station t:._ecommenda.
tlona-thcy arc fal minJJ' like our
forefathers
He said, "Just as horses and
buggy days arc over, so are the
days of n 'stumbling' fRrmor" He
pOinted to OUI fOI efuthels having
rich vhgm SOIl which was far dlf.
lerent from our solis of today. He
said that "God probably took care
of these early farmers because
Amellcans have more time-sav- they were usln&, what they had to
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�I Ing
devices and lesa time any the best 01 thclr abilities.
other people in the world. _ W O. They used much gueM work.W M_a=ge_z_ln_e_. �T_o_d._y__E_'_p_e_rl_m_e_n�t-S_t_at_l_on_s__h_8v_.
Southeast Bulloch IGA To Have
I
S�:o�h���n C���ent. Supply Depot:
called tho Southeast Bulloch se-
For This Areanlor 4-11 Club to 01 der Novembern A f'ter the pledges. led by Put
My POSH, Pl'IIIlY Sue TI apnell guveW U Detll of Stntesborc HIJrh, an InsplllflJ.C duvotlunul Sue Belshowing u Bluck POIHlld Ohinu gilt. chor rend the IlII1111t(lS o( the luatWII� uwurded the g'rund chumplon- meeliing und guve the LletHIlIICI'Sship uwnrd in the twelfth unnuul reportBulloch County PUI ebl cd HoJ,C The pi Ojtlllill WI\!4 lhen tmlledShow held hel e Octobm 17 ut the ovel to A nnolLo �lItchc II rm theCO-OI> StotlkynlCls Bing P\lIll1p8 ploglum, AnneLte lellfl 'The ftc­uillo of StutesbOio sho\\ud the no- suits of 4-11" by MIJI ,,: A Bohl
SCI ve ChnmplOll whltlh "'liS ulso u Mlny Alice Belchel then lelloltucimuck Poland Ohlllll gilt on he\ hlp to Dnytonn Dench to
I'lncmg' 111 the Ou11och County the unnunl cilst.llct. lind stllte of­
Ch"ln pellli were Pen No I, fhst, flc"I!! tll1l11lnl: meullllgG(>l1e ('nlrish of S E Bulloch. The progllllll \Vt1!'! thl!n tUllled
second Thom,,!! Flitch of S E OVUI to MI!I J)U\ I!! und l\h Poe­
Bulloch. Unrd, FI cd Denl of bles l\h s Dnvis t.nlked to tJlO
StuLcsboro, fOIll t.h. Hody Newton I J.:'llls About Chll!ltmu!! doeol nl!01\8or POI tul, fifth, Chllrles AncleIKol1 and Mr Peoblc,", lulked to lhe boys Tof MUI vln Pltt.mnn. sixth, Johnny about the tll"IOW sho\\
Wilson of Slatesbol 0, seventh,
Dell Beasley of S E Bulloch
Pen No 2-Fhst. Thqmas Ches­
tel of Stntesbolo, Hocond, Rile)
Cook of S E Bulloch, thll d.
Rnlph Simmon!! of S E Bulloch,
(OUI th, Nelly Scott of S E Bul­
loch, fifth, Juvary I"mch of 1'01-
tnl. Sixth, Wendull 1'ul nCI of S
}oJ Bulloch
Pen No 3-F'lrst, Don lIugheM
of S to:: Bulloch. second, Chllrles
Andel"Bon or 1\1111 vin Pltt.l1mn,
1hll til .Jlmmy HuyeH or S }o) Bul­
loch. fOUlth, Henry Hayos at S
to:: Bulloch, fifth. Jimmy Tuckel
of State!!boro, Sixth, Cuhm Shu­
man of S fo:: Bulloch
Pen No 4-lj'irst, Larl y Thomll­
son of S E Bulloch, second,
Dcnver Ward of S E Bulloch,
third, LUll y Bonnett of POI tul,
fourth, Fred Deal of StateHbol 0,
fifth. Elbert Deal of Marvin Pitt.
man, 8lxth, Dean Heniey of S E
Bullo.h
Pen No 6-Fh st, Raymond
Waters, Reiond, Johnny Skinner
of Stutelboro, third, Loyd HoU­
ingaworth oC MDI vin Pittmun:
fourth, Elbel t Deal of Marvin
Pittman; fifth. Jerry McCork.1 of
S. E. Bullo.h; Hlxth. Jimmy Can·
nady of S. E Bulloch � Reventh,
Johnny Dy.he. of S. E. Bulloch
Plaolngs In the �.ra.Roebu.kChain. by F.F.A. Chap"tera l"ere.
S. E. Bulloch, Bu�dd" ,a.Anaerson
and Joseph Futch, firat; Terry
Rnd Joseph Futch; fint, Terry
Ansley, second. Statesboro, Bing
Philltps, first; Wallace James, lee ..
ond, Thomas Joynt!r, third, Jim­
my Tucker, fourth. Portal, RoJ'
Finch and Ohucky Hunnicutt,
first, Johnny Vickery, Recond,
.Johnny Morris, third: Earl Jones,
tourth Marvin Pittman, ElIls
Cal tee and Buford Deul, first:
Gene Cartee, second (There
were two from each 8chool award ..
ed since two are entitled to en­
trieft in the Sears Show in Sa­
vannah )
The Annual Purebud HOI"
Show is spon801 cd by the Bulloch
County Livestock Committee and
t"e pig chain donon are the two
Statasboro banks and merchants
Teachers of ogriculture at the
8chools are. Marvin Pittman,
James Atkinion. Polrtal, Billy
Brown State8boro. Gordon Hen­
dd, and O. E Gay. S E Bul.
loch, John F. Spence and JerlY
Kennedy.
Judges for the show were A C
Clifton. Candle. County School
Superintendent and former Air
teacher; Ralph Dixon, former Aa'
teacher and tractor dealer of
Clllxton. Lynn Reddick 01 Portal
was master of ceremonies and a
ahort talk waa made by J H. Wy­
att, chah:man ot tho Bulloch
County Boul d at Education
STATESBORO. GA .• PRICE TEN CENTS
Christmas
Seal Appeal Has Grend
Champion
Addressed IGA
The Bulloch Count, Rural Tel.phone Ca-Op. Inc .• r.centl, In •• aned
.t. 1.000th phone. Pictured aho•• I. Cecil Womack. plant manaler
of the local Ca.Op completinl tb. In••allallon In the new plant or the
Dennn Sparhwear Compan, of Portal Mn Bett, HendriX IS .hown
ullnl lh. phone a. Mu. Marjorl. Allen lao". on The, are employe••
o�f the new Indu�try In Porlal-Ohfton photo
I)on H Gllmes, PI mlldent o( the
IIIOlll Lhun 6,000 IGA ""ood SLores
thlollghout lhc United Statcs and
CUlilicin. nddl essed a Hpeciul area
mectlll),t' ur IGA tl'tUilers, ut the
new T J MOIIIS Company, Inc.
WlliChoUHC III Statcsbolo nt 800
pili, Monday, November 9th
Retailers Nov. 9
Nominees
For Award
DON R. GRIMES
Pr•• id.nt of ICA
The meeting wall sponsored by
the T J MorriS Oompany, Inc,
01 Statesboro, newly tranchlscd
IGA. whole_leiS for the 80uth­
ea.teln third of the state 01 Geor­
gi••
The meetina', which was COIl­
ducted by T J MorrlB, Sr, pre"­
ident of the r.ew IGA supply de­
pot for this territory, was to ac­
quaint local food merchants with
IGA's policies and to discUAR fu­
ture plans with present IGA mem-
bers. ,
FIRSl' METHODIST CIRCLES
SCHEDULE MEETINGS
le\lVal
The following Circles of the
First Methodist Ohurch wilt meet
at 4. :00 o'clock on Monday, No­
vember 16: Ruble Lee with Mn.
L. M! Durden, Crescent Ave j Ba­
die Lee with Mrs Clyde Mlt.hell.
Lakeview Road, Sadie Maude
Moore with Mrs. W. W. Brannen,
R F. 0 , Dleta/Sharpe with Mrs.
F J Shearouse, College Blvd.;
Inez Williams with Mrs George
Johnston. Park Ave CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO HOLD
On Tuesday morning. Novem- SERVICES ON SUNDAY EVE
ber 17 at 10 am, the Lily Mc- Beginning next Sunday evening,DOC WOOD WEEK Cloan Chele will mect with Mrs Novembel 16, ot 7 00 O'clock, the
The Hoe and Hope GIII(t_en
Harry Johnson, W Pan Ish St. Fhst Christian Church 01 Statcs •
Club will not be Holling dog wood MUSIC CLUB TO MEET NOV
171 �:�:' W�7Ic��:�g:�at�a��n�:t :!::lIees duling Dog Wood Week as The StatesbOio l\1uRlc Olub will n'"g services since the e�tablish­they hRve done the past thlce mcet on Tucsday evening, Novem- ment of the church hereThe club Wishes to ex- ber 17 at 8 00 P m ut the home On Novembel I, Rev 0 High-years
of 1\11 s F. L BUI neM Co-hostess- snllth becllme the first full tlmcpless the sincere hope thut dUI-
es will be MIS C n MuthewH, lesl<lcnt pll!ltor of the new congle­Ing the second week of Novem-
]\fIS .1 G Moorc, MIS Wm Smith gutlon und Will prcach each Sun­bcr, Dog 'Vood Week, many I,eo- and Bernard 1\1011 IS The pro- day at 11 n m and 7 p m MIpic of St.utesbolo lInd Bulloch gram will b6 on HOp(UU" nnd thc IIlghMmlth 1M hving 111 the Parkm
County Will plant dog wood tlees.1 challman Will he 01 Jnck Avclltt Apltltments on South Main street
The Sallie Zetterower P ·T.A
met Tuesday evenina at 7 ·ao with
President Shields Kenan presid­
ing The prograkn was a �ramati­zatlon presented by the Masqu�r8
of G T.C. Zaek Smith, chairman
of the budget committee, gave a
report of the proposed. budget lor
1959-60. The fourth grade
in charge of the social hour
New 40,000 ••uar. loot T. J. Morrt. Campaa" Inc., whole.al. leA .uppl, depot at Stal••boro, Ga •
..
69th YEAR-No. 39'
One of Georglu'a most progres ..
81'1e wholesnlu 1;'1 ocer y compenlea,
the T " MOI1I� Cempnny, Inc. of
Statesboro, hus been officially
Ma�ru, Sr T J. Morrl., Jr.
Rural Phone
\
Co-Op Meet.
Nov�mber'13
flanchised us " sUI,ply depot for
IGA Food StOi es In the south ..
eastel n thud ot thc slate. "'his
WIlM anounced last Friday by Don
R Grimes,· pre81dent ot tho nlor.
Tho annunl IIIcet.mJ.!' of thc Bul
loch COUllt!t' nUl 01 Tdophone Co­
Oil, Inc. \\ III be held on Fllduy,
NovembCl I Cl III 2. 00 o'clock T�o
meetln� \\ III tuke pluee III the
cOllrt house
Thl.l ol.L:'IlI1I�I\tlOlI bej,{1111 opelu­
tiun" "Ith the til "L oxtlhnnge In
10M; nnd hava I eeclltl) cOIl1I,let- than 6,000 lOA Food Stores in,
ed the InslnllnLlon of its LOnOt), 44 stutes and 7 Ilrovlnces of Can.phone In t.he 11I'W plllnt of Lhe ada
Dennis SPill L"\\eal COlllpuny now In annollnclng the appointment
opeluthl}C III POI till �trlt!:s� \l,JhoMO�:�·d�ot�':an!�:I���John P MoOic i" manngcl of largest yoluntulY toad Btore chain.the COlllpUIIY Offlccu nf' the 10- Idcnl Co oJ> 'lie HtlIlllall NeMsmlth, 8&"lt is Indeed a pleasure to ha••l,resldcnt, Sum Neville, vice such outstanding men as T. J.'Ilroshlent, W A HudKeK. KCOle-
MOlris, Sr, Hobert fo'" Morris andtary-tleusllICl, aud WIll.J Nev .. T J Morris, JI , as memban lotil1Ie I"JsCI\'lnll aM lht! .Uorn.y
our learn TheBe men Dve done'Trustee" Include .J. H Mdls, an outltandlnl' Job in their ftetd'fOl'merly I,resldent. W A HotlJ,CeK, and \\e look forward!o their belp!I G Auroll, C C. AndclKolI, and leadership In Southeaatern,Sam NeVille, V J Rowe, Will C Georgia. �ero'lIley, W 0 Odnel nnd Hel- "Their ne}\' 40,000 ...uare-foot ..lI1an NeslQTllth warehouse, with 3,800 square I!!.�'The per�onnel of the Oo-Op III· devoted to office lpace, wID .."cludes MrM Jean Mc�owen, book- ,reat allet In servin, lOA _tore.keeper, MIK W A" Hodge8, ca8h- promptly .ndl elf8Oi.n",.... I
ler, Cecil Womack, Illant tnana.. The new modern •• rehoul' Ie
gur Othl.ll employees are How-' locat�d on U S Htllhway 80, b, Jard 'Merrlman, J W Jones and Statelboro
Thomas Jone� In conclusion, Grimcs' anounce ..
A ,2600 cledlt on flerVlce and ment Raid:
.
an tlxtenslon phone "'ill be Khen "The gro\\th ot IGA's operation
awey as pllztl8 at the IIl1nualllleet .. throua'hout the Unlt"d Statel aqd
ing A Rood attendance is urged Canada hal been far beyond oar
expectations. ']Jhls rrowth h••
been reneral and we have bro.d­
ened our operations in all Mellon.
of the continent.
"It II ort-nllatlonl luch .. u..
T J. Morr.. Company. 'ine•• COm�
blned 'wlth other alert IGA wholo.
sal en In the southern ltat-, ,tat
will m.ke our 8cfompll.bment8 I..
the South equal lOA .etlvltJ In
any geopgraphlcal sedlon of the
?atlon."
The T J. Morris Company. Inc.
wall' recentlv formed by ""i••ncthe Statesboro Grocery Comp.ny.
and the Telfair Grocery Compan,
01 McCrae
Robert F Morrl.
Was This You?
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
(By Ralph Turfer)
The Midget Vauity whipped VI·
dalla 20 to 7 In an exciting gild ..
iron duellaKt Satulday night, Nov­
ember 7 It was thph eiglllh vic­
tory this seaRon
A large group of chilly Kpecta­
tOIf' watched the Vidalia team
yield to the strong Statesboro
teRm with leu t.han eight minutes
lett. in the Kame The scorc stood
7 - 7 in the dOMing minutes of ti,egame when Captain Jimmy W w­
glnll 8prlnted around left end tor
the game winning touchdown and
four mnuteK later repeaLed the
run wth nnot.hel touchdown gal­
lop
Ful1back Wayne Jackson Kcored
on a 40 yard IIprint In the second
quarter to "I\e Statesboro 8 7-0
halftime lend Robert. Mallard und
Wayne Ho\\urd euch HeOlud Ine
extra point
Statesboro had t\\ 0 toue-hdowns
called baCk because ot penalties,
but played one of theh bettcD
game" or the season The rans
saw plenty ot those bone-Jailing
tackles thnt are ort.en seen In the
college gUllles Both teams blocked
and tacklcd with the \ Iciousnes8
of a college team -
St.atesboro's backfield WlI!Io cx
hibltlng that lazzle-dazzle lunn­
mil' that hits Plo\l(Jcd the l'rlldget
VarlHty With eight victories thiS
sellson Thcl e \\ ere severnl I uns
of 30 yauls (II more during the
game
The hne play and Lhe down
field blocking \\ 8S thc bcst thIs
senMon Steve Lanier, John Flal t,
Ted Cleary, Phil Hodges and Larl y
Deal led the St.atesbolo's hne play
ThiS week the Statesboro teRm
Will be Idle except fOI,PIRctlce Inpreparation for the big Novembel
�.!��a T���eyou�o��n:l�::ie �;b'���
Bowl game hel e In Memollal Pal k
Stadium Thankaglvlng night whcn
we meet Swainsboro in the final
game of the season.
PITTMIN PARK W.S.C.S.
CIRCLES TO MEET
The Ch cle. of the Pittman Park.
IV.S C S will meet aa followo:
Monday, Nov 16th at , o'clock.
the Annie Davis Circle with Mn.
C:rady Smith and the Walk.r Clr.
cle with Mrs. Marvin Copeland.
Tuesday, Nov. 17th at to a. m.
the Dewberry Circle with MR_
JameM W. Cone and the patrordi
Chele with Mro. Frank Ruahlnl'.
Tuesday, Nov 17th at 8 p_ m.
the Stranae Ch cle with Mn. S. L.
Toumey
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET.
The Stat.esbolo PI imiUve Bap­
tlJlt Chcle wl!l�meet in the church.
ftnncx on Monday. November 10.1
The meeting Will begin at 3 80
o'clock 1\fI'M .Juo G Tillman and
MIS Dedrick Waters will servo as
co-hostesscs
You nrc II bl unctte, you �havo
two ::hlldlen, ages two and thn8
and a half yoaM4 Yo,p.r husband
hus II lovely new I estaurant here_
If the lady described above will
call at the Bulloch IJ'lmes offica
nt 25 SClbold Street, she wtll be
given two tickets to the picture
showing at the Georgia Theater. '
A fter receiving her tlckeu, if
the'lady wil' .all at th States­
bOi 0 Floral ShoJ) she will be- given
a lovely orchid with the compli­
ments at 8111 Holloway, the pro.
prietor.
For a tree 'hair styling, call
Chi istme's Beauty Shop tor an
appuintment.:
l'he lady deaeribec!. I..t
\\as Mrs W. W. Edge.
Clash Of The Season
Tale. Out 01 School
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
People And Faults
Safe Hunting
The Duke Against The World
One of the great lessons to be learned n liCe
Ss that .11 of U8 no matter how great the esteem
in which lome of us are held have 0 r fnulta The
) eriect human being has not yet been bo n nor
eheuld anyone expect to encounter h m
The key to mental happincss-o one of the
important onea--Js the r_lizat on that we must
overlook the faults of our Ir ends and even of our
enemies an I do our best to apprcc ate the goo I
luaUt 8S and brinr out the best In our fellow rna
The rea) eat on that we also have au faults
nnd that therefore we must make arne de-c-even
"t times when we th nk we are not n error-Is
mportant to keep n m nd The key here is to
The 8ea80 lor hunting has begun and unless
1960 J. an exception to prev OU8 years the ewapa
pen will report numerous Instances involvi g tho
wounding or klllinK 01 hunters by nccldent
Nearly every community In the nation includ
Ing Bulloch County at one t me or another have
t!.xperleneed the sense of fut Ie g ief wh ch follows
traaedy n the fields The accident the relmlt
of human error could have been avoi4ed in most
instances
Despite the knowledK'c that f rcarms are dan
gerous hUmon belnrs often take a chance an I by
KG do ng take the I fe of someone else We have
tfL'en sevoral collections of 8I1tety rules designed
to warn I unters of danger TI c following eleven
wh h were sent out by the Co servation Depart
mont of the State of New York somo t me ago de
serves wide c rculat on and study b} all those who
plnn to take to the fields nnd woo 1M in soa ch of
.Am
(J) Neve cnrry loaded guns n automobilcs or
othe vehicles
Another blow has been sl uck on the chin of
the former King of England Edwa d VIII Thi.
t me it �omcs in the form of publ cation at a book
bout the late Queen Mary who was Edward !I
mother
The book goes back to the now famous crisis
of 1936 when King Edward abdic.ted the throne
to marry the Ame Ican d vOlcee Wallis Simpson
And concerning that romance Quoen Mary
-chided her son and accused him of thinking only
.of tahlllelf when he gave up the throne The
"pnt between the two was a wide one and when
t.bey parted In 1980 it was nine years before they
were united in October pf 1946-after World War
II had ended
In .U thoso years the fa mer King waa given
unly mlnOi POltS In which to serve the Crown
and lhe bitterness has not been completely e adl
&ted evon today In fact the I any of IronhlK oc
currect a year or two ago when it was reported that
Lhe Duchess was about rea Iy to leave the ex King
-\\ ho had g ven up the throne of England to
I) .. rry he
., .o.aI.. 1IeC.1Ia.
Direct•••f IDf......_ Stat. D.part••t .f U.call_
real ee t at we must aomet mes make amends or
apolog ee 0 fo g ve others when we think we have
one no v eng Obviously If We never made this
confess on except when we thought we are wrong
we would v ew fe only fron one s de nd quite
often we vou not make amends when they were
du
Firat Grader tired of car travel
I
though Alabama and other state.
acro.. the continent with his par are already ahead of us Tltls
ents Mommy why don t we just television il a powertul new med
go back home and live happily ev lum of education and Georgia mUlt
er after? be using It We can t lag behind
• • • • in a horse an I bualY era while
MOVING DAY the .rest of the world Is whining
by U8 on Its way to tile moon We
already have plan8 fa three TV
stations one near Atlanta one
near Savannah and .one near Way
cross But none are in actual op
erat on yet We need to hurry!
. . . .
It will be moving day 800n for
the Department 01 Education eer
v cee Hke the Library tor the
I
Blind the textbook warehouse and
aurplua commodities They II be
housed in buildings at the old
Farme s Market instead ot the
crowded quarters here n the mid
die of tralf c r dden Atlanta
When the new Farmer 8 Market
was built we lell heirs to the old
one but it cost a lot to adapt t
\0 our needs
. .
ARE BRIGHT STUDENTS BE
ING PRESStlRED'
Parents Magazine lor Novem
ber carr ed an argument under
the title New Toughness in Our
Schools One mamma think"
some schools are pre8suring the
bright students to the point of
tension She says ve re adopting
a take em shake em and make
em attitude What do you
th nk Expe 'Is say that tryl�, to
I reeeure your children into do
ng what I. beyond them I. lIke
try ng 10 make • bird tly befQre
Its wings ha e come
. . . .
(2) When .f eld huntin&, bird. keep abreast
ot your companion
(3) In loa ling never point a gun In tho direc
t on of your companion
(4) J climbing over walls and rencee flut
beak 0 unload your gun
(5) A bird quarterin&' to the rl&'ht in the vi
Inlty of your companion should nevor be fired on
by a hunter on the extreme left or vice verla
(6) Never leave a loaded gun Btandlnl' aplnst
a t ee or lying on the ground where a doe may get 1"'*'*'--- ......_'*'*=_'*_======_at it
(7) Always keep your gun pointed away from
vour compan on when you stop to talk
(8) In handing a aun to a person for Inspec
ion be Bure it Is unloaded
(0) Never Bhoot in tho direction 01 your com
pan ion beeause you conBider younelf a good marks
n an You will be taking a dangerous chance
(10) Carry a frUn pointed down to the I.�t If
you shoot left handed walk at the ext omo ight
of your companion
(I I) At oil t mes b. careful
WE HAVE SENT JOANNA TO
TEXAS
PROPHECY
GEORGIA SCHOOLS GET
TOUGH
It s a po adox you may find
hard to believe but the toucher
schools get in their demand tor
h ghm academic achievement the
mo e popular education beQomes
and the mo e students Btay in the
school to graduate New and
tougher requf oments in Geo,..ia
cla88rooms p odu�ed 42 600 faU
u es last ye alt cQrnpnred ""th
34 000 lall a R yen before
Sputnick
Long belo e the Russian zoom
ed into spacc Georgia schools
we e demand nc: that chll Iron U8e
thei bans W now cqu re 18
un ts fo i:' ad ation nstead ot 16
Some b Jght you gete 8 have 20
o 22 when they graduate Our
umbe of II: aduatea ha� Increas
ed In the past 10 years by 7 861
You Just stick with us-even If
the new requ rements mean hqme
wo k IOstead of listeninK' to the
Lone Ranger-and we ale going
to make of Georgia an educated
atate Rea�y no!'
He e s a little gem for your
notebook I uBed to be a care
free gal Until there came ada,.
my cODAcienceR bothered me and
so I went to PTA I look back on
my happy life I m sorry nql' Iwent It seems t�ty lacke4 lO",e
officers and now I m prelldenU
(Aaoa,mou.)
At the turn of the
Evidently she waH talked out ot this or the
slor es we e exaggerated to the Duke nnd the
Duchess are st II together On the other hand
looking back one sees the great price that Edward
paid to marry the woman be loved
To some this Is admirable and it he haa been
happy and If his life has been productive and he
I. convinced he did tho right thing perhapi the
decision wall the rght one On the other band the
Royal famUy hal its own Ideas at duty and Queen
Mary among many otben in a lonl' line have claim
o I that thoir first duty waB to their country
All of which reminds UII of the age old words
of wisdom-that love a Id romance are the IteYI to
human behavio and all human life And we be
lieve tllH is true Love can topple klngdomR
change tho (nee ot the earth and produce what
seems to be n iracles There Is no fo e on en th
to eq I It and becauso it a unp edlctable the
powe of lovo s fascinating to behold
FRACTIONS FROM THE
FIRMAMENT
It s amazing whnt s bemg de
veloped In television educat on
just now Latest i8 called St a
tovislon It s a high flying proJ
ect by which fivo million school
children in the MidweBt will tune
in on a DC 7 and get instruct\on
n televised education beeinnlng
In September 1060 Our own
Geo gia plans for educational tel
evlsion moving torward
Casse�y,
Bedding (0.
ROSCOE CASSEDY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO
,•••y" MEDITATION, ...
Jhe WooId'l Mall Wicloly Uaod
DwoIIonoI Guide BACKWARD
LO 0 K •.•
TEN YEARS AGO Mattre•••• Mad. N.w -Don. Ov.r
Bulloch Tim•• Now 10 1949 man
Ch pte of Royal Arch M.sons
re organized high p leMt Dr A
J Mooney secrt!t.ary George W
DeB 0811e
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 12
Read Ephes ans 3 14 21
Who shall separate us t am the
love of Christ? Roman8 8 36)
Having loved hts own wh ch were
n the world ho loved them unto
the end (John IS I)
PRAYEII
Ou Father we thank Thee fo
that unchan&:,eable and eternal
love of Ch ist May our knowl
edge of that love grow more and
�MO�U
MONDAT
RECREA
TION CENTER-I TO 6 P M
Rug Cleaning
Furniture Uphol.ter, - R.....I.hlng
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Now 7 I•• 407 OAK S"EET - PHONE PO 4-34S3
F.... Pick Up and D.llv...,
Tho subject of veathe 8 such
sate one When you call It tor
rible and <ysagreeable you step
on nobody 8 toes and obody gets
mad Everybody agrees with
NOTICE
·An .I.ctlon will be held In the City of State.boro, G.or­
gla, on FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,1959, for the purpo.e of
.Iectlng three Councilmen to .ucceed O.borne C. Bank.,
A. B. McDougald and T. E. Ru.hlng, who.e term. expire
at thl. time. "
Anyone de.lrlng to qualify a. a candidate In thl. elec.
tlon .hall file .uch notice, naming the per.on whom they
are to .ucceed with the City Clerk, and pay the qualifying
fee at 12 o'clock noon, Nov.m"er 18, 1959
Poll. will be open In the Bulloch County Court Hou.e
at 7:00 a. m and clo.. at 7:00 p. m.
Some folks seem to th nk
they re doing well .f they re
almost right-but they don t
feel the same toward a Irae
tor that will almost start
City Of Statesboro
JULIAN B. HODGES. Clerk.
/
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HIGH·OWL Student FunAt The Center
PU.LlSHED BY THE STAFF OF THE STATES.ORO HI.oWL (Dy Harriet Holl••man)
Siudent. of Slatesboro High
ph)'lical education department
took '8dvantagc of the recreation
facllltl.s at Memorial Park for
about ono week In early Septem
be
Each period students were driv
on to the recreation center In the
county school bus by Coach Ray
\\ iIIlams and student teacher Tal
�==�===��==========��=�=� I �h:d:�cs::�fon �::t01 ru.a:���g
dents went Into the bath houle
and ch.nged into bath in&' suita or
lIport clothln, Mr Riner was
IIfe-euard .t tI 0 pool every day
8evenl lirll played tennis on
cou te adjacent to tho sw mm ng
pool area Most popula of RCtiV
Itles carried on 'Was centered
around the juke box on the pavl
lion �tnny 8tU lonts prefe ed
dancing to any oU er activity Mrs
W L Coloman &'1 I. physi•• 1 01
ucatlon tiroctor was always there
to sup vise all actlvltieB Includ
ing teaching as well 8ft playing
tennis
From an over nil consensus
most of the phYAlcRI education
students enjoyed the b I!ak change
of Bcenery and especially the rec
eation center s I 001 tennis courts
and J k. box
VOL XXXI NO
The Hi-Owl Staff Five Students
Attend Seminar SCENES ON THE
CAMPUS
Co Edito in Chief Harriet Holleman
Co Editor n Chief Joe McGlameryA ..lstant Editor William Futch
Bueineas Manager Billy LaneMake Up Edito • Judy Collin. Ma tha Fay Ho Ig.sExchange Edlto 8 Ann Turne Imogene McCorkleEdito al Ed tors Sarn Adams Kuy MI kov tzSports Edito tI L ndsey Johnston Bobby B own
\\ endell McGlumt>ry Dewitt Alderman George JonesFeature E I to 11 Unda Cason Kay M nkovltz Ann Turne
Photographe s B lIy Lane Ed Smith
(By Barbara Bowen and
MalOY Dekle)
F ve members of tho
-0--
Afte lagging C M Stephen.
from the hull nto her cla8R MillS
B annen pro eede I to call out the
spelling lesson
-0-
M S" B Annen C M why a e
n t you tnk g these words!
C M I was on mv way to
A ne len H 8tO) 1 ve already Ihu I Englis!
The Importance Of Good Grades
(By Sara Adams)
n xt sp Ing a la ge number of sen ora Vi II anxiously be
nwa t ng acceptance from the allege of the r cho ce Fo manythis nccej tunce will not come nnd eventually th a students will cal
ae why 11 tune! e a ha I Iways rged then to in prove the r gales
", neg e t of atu lents to apply themselves high school is the
euee of thous de to be turned away from colleges apnually
The same p oblem exlata Vi th lItudents who plan'to work Imme
Ilutely upo g a tuat on The r scholastic recorda ",111 rno ethan
I kcly be he b sis fo an employer B decis on
The e ar some people who suy that too much emphas 8 s placed
pon grades It s not the gift les n themselves that are so v tal
but they r the only means by wh ch one can measure accomplish
ments and ab I t ca
The sooner we realize the mporlance of good grades In 1 ighachool and actually do 80methlng about them the better our chunces
w II be for success
-o­
M Sharpe on ente ing
membo Sen or Math clRSS
is this a study lIall'
-0-
Kay Preston com nr out of
Home Ec L b s v nglng a cnt by
its tall
New Faculty
Members At SHS
(By Wanda Connor and
Ha Ty Dekle)
-0--
Mrs Deal talking about her 52
Chevrolet d ring the hurricane
My car • nder that big tree
Ed Smith Mrs Deal would
yop like for me to move tho tree
Mrs Deal N a but pieRRe
movo my car if you don t mind
(By Joo MeG lame y)
Superintendent's
Message The Stntesbo 0 Oha te of the
Future Teache 8 ot America
were hostesses at a tea Sunday
nfternoon October 26th at the
home 01 Mr nnd Mrs IJester
Brannen Jr on Savannah Ave
n e honoring So a Adame a8 Miss
Futu e Teacher of Georgia and
winner of the f ve hundred dol
lor scholanhip
The home was decorated
throuRhout w th fall flowers do
nated by the club mothers In the
receiving line were Gtenn Clower
the outgoing state p csident Ca
role Jean CoJlins state fi st vice
president Dann.y RUl\hing state
tre8SU er and Mrs Bes8 Patter
son state d rector' om Atlanta
All the clubs n the First Dis
t let 'the high Bchool faculty and
l)1any ot the faculty members from
G T C were preBent
One hundred and fifty guest.
called between the houn of 4 00
and 5 SO 0 clock
(By K y M nkovitz)
When a pe 80n goes into a new
commun ty to assume so import
ant a job as directing a fine hil'h
school I ke State8boro High and to
make h 8 home he ia an unuBulI
person it he does not experience
some mlsK' v np One wonde 11
whether the machinery will run
smoothly -frankly whether t
w II run at all
Where hundreds ot people are
concerned t would be rather
naieve to expect the complex ma
chinery of such an institution to
operate perfectly With six weeks
behind us I can truthfully oay
that only a few rough places have
marred the fine start that this
fl ne achool haR made
The student body is mOllt eo
operative The faculty has spared ASBembly Tuesday October 28no labor to fulfill every require
was pre8ented by the Nutionalment to duty
Honor SocietyA great 8chool hke Statesboro
High cannot elega�e its magnlfi After a devotional given by
cent goal to that of a reformatory Robert Pal.ll an impressive can
-this school Is fo young people die I ght service explaining the
who need and sincerely de8ire an prinCiples 01 the N H S was pre
education Bented by member8 of the society
I am gratified that Itudents are
I
The climax of the program came
falling in line for the finest years With the tapp ng of new members
work with n their reach Those who attained thlB coveted
I eBpec ally wi8h to commeend honor are Paul. Bank! Danny
the senfbr class a. fine gl oup of B ay Sarilyn Browns Carole
young peonla Very little soph s Donaldson Martha Faye HodgeB
ticatlon-all seemingly serious Harriet Holleman Kay Preston
minded an,d consciol.ls of the big Lynn Storey Anne Wall Gay
job ahead Wheeler of the Junior CI SM and
The younge classos have done J mmy B own Milton Futch Dn
well They nrc falling in line as v I Smith of the Sen or OIass
one would suy and seom defln tely M Sha Ie cong atulated these
happy students on the r achievement
Students of Statesboro High and u ged othe s to Collow them
seem to ren) zc that It we Bre to The stng ng ot the Alma Ma
ra Be our schola8tic standard that
ter concl ded the program
more hard study must be a major
Th" qualifications tor memberpart of the p ogram
ahlp In tire Natlohill Honor 80We have had le1icious meals
c ety Include-an average gradeand the conduct in our lunch of 90 or above higli moral stand
room iB grOWlnK' better each week ards \nd leadership ability 'l'he
Students and flieult, a;preclate number of Juniors can not exceed
the repR rs that Mr Womack and -ten per cent of the clau and the
the c(junty board hive made in our ienlors not more than fifteen per
high ..hool tiundln, and in our cent.
gymMllu," Tr.e Criterion Staff preaeDt.d
T� i'lirubbtry planted on the a sldt to 'tlol off the ..Ies c.m
school ••dipus thi ty six jea.. ego palin for tlie 1960 Criterion It
had grown to be unwleldly and for wla entltl"" 'Elmer a Mistake
the size of the campus not beau aM was wrlttltn by Gloria Bland
tlful School authorltle. h.ve Circulation M�.ter Those par
thought that t should be removed tlcipatinlf In the skit w.l-. An
The ladies of the Statosbt{o ease M�C1ellan Ed Mikell car�Garden Club were &,racloua anoap, Bland Ma..ha Ann She.ley Bo
to volunteer the rel.ndscaplni' of Scruggs Juhnny Johnlon Jlm�ythe campus Tt.'lnkB to thele la Cul.. R'bbert Paul an ce
d es we shall look With bill' anti Clarke Joyce CI.rl[e Linda Ca
cipatlon to th beauty of tile son Lyn� Collinlt Jimmy Brown
campus when the Job Is flnllhed Johnny Myers and JackIe Kelley
The High Sebool PTA -!dis
had the support .nd cooperation
of the parenta--a gboa 01111 that
people are in earnest about a sue
cessrul year for their children,
Tbe people of Stitesboro Mve
been most gracious to me and my
family fo this we th.nk you
Most sincerely
J.m.. L. Sh.rpe
-0-
Mi., Kemp Mary (Dekle)
have yo started your layouts for
thE> cluss p ctu e section 01 the
Crite ion?
Mary I would-if I knew how
to lay them out
-0-
M McKenzie Everyone who
unde -stands this law raise your
hnnd Agnes did you say you
understood it 7
Agnes No sir
BC alehing
(By Bobby Drown and
Und8ey Johnston)
SAVANNAH HIGH
State.bo 0 High School Bluo
Dovlls opened their 1959 football
sea80n with a 26 0 1088 to tbe pow
e ful Savannah HI&'h Blue Jack
etH LeadlnK' the Statesboro at
t ck WRS Wendell McGlamery
who was strongly Bupported by
8enior quarterback Joey Hagan
JESUP
A much improved Statesboro
tootball team lost Ita second game
in JeRup on September 18th The
Dluo Devil. defenle led bi Jim
my Scearce Lindsey Johnston
Joey Ha,an .nd Jimmy Brock held
tho powerful 2 AA Jesup team to
J 18 pointo
COCHRAN
Statesboro B Blue Devils won
their flnt &'lime of the year by
dere.tlng t�e Cochran Royals 14
o In Cnchran on Friday Septem
ber 26 Outstanding on the Blue
Devil s detenlle were Jimmy
Scearce and Arnold Clea y
DUBLIN
StateBboro played host to the
favored Dublin Irish on Friday
October 2 to lose their third game
of the season The slippery fiold
gave the Irish a 12 0 advantage
over the hard hitting Bluo Devils
METTER
In the Beason s third non region
81 rame State8boro edged Met
ter 19 18 on Friday evening Oc
tober 9 in Metter
.LACKSHEAR
Statesboro HI&'h sHipe DeVils
ch.n.lli up their it!.ond reltioh.1
vI.tory Oft Friday October 1 q In
BI.ckhear by de'e.tlng them 89
o
Statcsbo 0 HiJ[h School
Club spo sored a Mr Ugly &Ian
contest on November 11 13 to
rulse n oney to World Service
E ch las. eighth through
twelfth eloct,ted one candidate
who then appolnt�d a campaign
manager 'Fhe campaign mana
ge s will car y out an effective
campaign which i. limited 10
IIchool hou s only
Each of the five candidates
is aeeking to attempt to raise aB
much money as poutble auring
the campaign each cent counting
one vote A student may vote on
hlB favo ite 8S many times al he
wiBheR The boy with the m08t
voteR when the conte8t ends will
be C owded Mr Ugly Man 01
1069 In aMembly November 18
World Service Funda are uBed
to Bet up Y 01 pnlzationl to
Did in the development of younl.
ideas all over the world
Statesboro Y Club8 have
pledged as much a8 can be railed
by this project
Statesboro Futute Farme. of
America set a hew record by win
ning the three top honorl and
U4050 prl.e money
W R De.1 won Grand Cham
pion Bin&' Plillllps ...celved lie
lerve Champion and Tholll8l rn....
te. won tint place witH hlo IIaoIr
In the &'ilt c1..... I"nId Deal
won third place In pen one Thom
as Chuter firat place in pen two
Jimmy Tucker fifth In pen three
Fred Deal fourth In pen tour ad
Johnny Skinner second in pen
five
In the Statesboro Sears Chain
W R Deal .nd Bing Philip.
placed tirst and second Wallace
Jame8 third Thomafl Joyner fourttl
and Jimmy Tucker fifth
Five of the best animals were
s.nt to the Ooastal Empire Fair
In Savannah this week
.c.....r.hlp wlnn.r
(By Mary Delle)
Con. Preston Is
Guest Sept. 17
Eight new name plates were ov
er clas8room doors Other new ad
dltton" io the faculty include MrB
Jack e Foy B B Univerllty of
Georgia and Mr Candle 0 Mc
Kenzie B S G T 0 in tho
Bclence department Mrs Vlralnl.
Howard B S G T C M Ed
Unlvel'llity of Geo ....i. and Mr
Louis Woodrum B 8 G T C
have Joined tbe loclal stud I•• de
partment
Others include Mra Marvolene
Nabers A B Univemty of Geor
ata in lanKuage arta Mr Guy
DaJlher B S G T C In buoi
neBl! Mrs Jeanne Coleman B S
North GeollE'ia College In phy"1
col education Mrs Herbert Blce
B Ed University of Mlsllourl
M A University of Georgia has
been ad led to the 8t ft a8 guld
once IIrector
Sars Elizabeth A ams �.ullh
ter of Mr and Mrs W M AdamB
of Statosboro Geol'gla wal chOll
en the most outstanding Future
Teacl 0 I Geo gla at the recent
state convention of the Future
Tea he s of Ame Ica held in At­
lanta October 28 29
Sa a wal awarded a silver bowl
with her naRle enl'raved on it. .ad
a (lve hundred doljar acbolanhlp
to be ulled In pl'ftpaJ'aUon f••
teachlnl' eareer The pmentatlon
of the award took plaee at the
banquet held on the ev.nlna or
October 0 at the Atlanta Athletic
Olub
This ..holanhlp wu ",..rde"
by the Colonial Store. State lu
nior Chamber 01 Commere. anel
the Southeaatem Fair
Jamea Ohapman of NeWman
High School waa also awarded a
five hhndred dollar ..holanhlp a.
tho most outstanding boy Future
Teacher of Georgia Both were
selected on the buis 01 teat Kor_
peroonal qualities leadenhlp In
school church and eommunlty
and pro/eulonal intent
Sara hal been an active mem
ber In the Future Teache.. Chap"
ter at Stat..boro Hlah for three
yeaTS She h.. received man,.
honon In hlrh ..hool--beat _
r�ln dl.trlct Voice 0' Do.o­
cracy winner and Declamation.
winner Her ..hool aetlYlti.. In
clude Future Teachers of A••rt
ca Trl HI Y National Honor So
c1ety Beta OIub .nd .taff me.
ber of the HI Owl Staff
(By Kay Pre.ton)
Congrelsman Princo H Preston
Who malees no enort to conceal
his .,ioctlon for �II hl&'h school
Alma Mater was the I'uest 01 the
journalism cia.. Thur.day Sep
tember 17
Mr Preston needed no lntroduc
tion but received an enthousl.�ttc
wel\,ome (rom tho Instructor. Mrs
Deal and the students
He sua.ested that the cia.. ask
the questionB that had bee stud
ie I by the Btudents The clala
asked COnln'el8man Prelton many
questionB on varied Iqbject8 but
m08t of them concerning tho
preBent eftocle and the probable
immodlate rtsults of the visit of
KhruBhchev to the United Status
tri�stt:;t�ct�::ls & th�0!;;e8i::n
Preston concerned the position 01
education religfon lcience and
the Influence of prop.pnda
The CongrOlllrian closed his talk
by telllnr the elau the slgnlfl
c.nce of taklnr Journ.llam In high
..hool and how hll cod.... In high
acHoo. a. .ell 81 college had
benefitted him
4-HMeeting
!leld Oct. 29th
'Phurs lay afternoon October
29 the Stat.sboro 4 H Club held
its fi st meetin&, in the High
School Auditorium
The off cers for the coming
yenr are as follows
P eaident Mary Dekle vice
president Marsha Cannon boys
v ce president Wendell AkinB
8ecretary Joe Nevlll and report­
er Thomas Chester
The meetinll opened with a de
votional hy Geraldine Bleer and
the pledge to the American and
4 H flail'" The boys and girls
then separated
Jones L Peebles autatant
county agent talked to the bo,s
on hunting -and cun ufety Un
Gertrude Davis ABltstant Borne
DemOftBtration A�nt talked to
the girls on flower arran,emenu
"yu Club Project
11m
(By Sara Adams and
Mary Dekle)
Mr James L. Sharpe formerly
with the Savannah HI&'h .nd later
Buperlntendent of Screven County
became principal at St&wlboro
H p upon the retirement of Mr
S H Sherm.n I.at M.y
At aulmbly IIlr Sh4i'Pe Intro
dUc;.d the neW me.bifl of the
faculty recolllizici the niW Itu
dent. and gave a tirlef II1lmmary
of the set up for the following
8chool period
Enrollment surpaued all pre
vlous recor�s In the hIStory of the
school Total enrollment ...., as
followo 12th gTa'de �I 11th
98 10th 128 9th ISO and 8th
166 The present senior claas lsi �------- ____
the largest In the hlltory of the
school The total enrollment of
the five grad.. was 597
Statesboro has the lOme c9m
plaint u mtny other ""hoob that
is too few claurooml too few
teachers and too many .tudents
If such a thing could exist Ar
rangements .re now being made
to accommodate overllow eape
dally in aoclal studie8 and the
sciences
-------
Most 01 the Eirls who are going
out 'or biiiketball went with Mrs
W L Coleman glrll buketball
coach to GTe s gym.nasium on
Thursday night Octob�r 22 to
hear Chuck Taylor Amb....dor
of Basketball �peak Membe..
of the Pro'e88ors �aslietb.1I team
auisted Mr Taylor In his demon
strattons Several other SHS atu
dents were preaent alIa
-0--
Lehman Franklin Sammy Bran
nen .nd laliH Bryant �f tIi\ UiiI
versity of Geofllla Nicky Brown
of Georgia Tech and Larry Smith
of the photography staff of t'l.e
Savannah Morninl' News dropped
In for a visit with old te.chers
last week end
-0--
StateBboro High waa H08t to a
number of colle.e observers for
the opening week of school
The fourth period homemaking
cla88 were keen observers of new
products September "1l6th when
they vhrited two of our local su
permarkets
-0-
Mn Gerald Groover Is the rilw
gecretary to the pnncipal this
year She was previously secre
tary at the Gold Kist Peanut Co
here in Statesboro
-0--
Bonnie Dekle a graduate of 69
Is now attendln&, G S C W at Mill
edgeville She .as one of our
top rankine 8tudents and winner
of three BcholarshlplJ
-0-
The homemok nR' department
was surprised w th a :vis t tram
Dr lJndBey hea'€l of student
teachen at G T C
-0-
Mia. Betty LAn. acting head of
Home Economics at GTe vlBited
tfie Home Ec Department on Sep
tember 29
-0- Statesboro F.F.A.
fro�m:!� :�b1rt�:�t:.::.;.I��-':: Sets New Record
the First District aB one of tour­
to be song leaders at the Fall Dis
trict Convention which will be
held In Dudley
-0-
The ne� tile floor In the library
Is about the nicest thing that has
happened to the library in It. lite
-0-
Instructional Supervisor Miss
Leona Newton met with teaFher
readbg group o� Tuesday after
8tat..boro Hlih Ch.pter of F
F A are selling Farm Journ.1
magazines -he boy• .till receive
half of every dbll'r I worth they
Betl on an article from the official
F F A catalo&,s Thia i. a apeelAl
offer for the people becausl. the
pr ce has been cut from ,200_0
,100
(By Thoma. Cheste )
noon
-0-
The Statesboro High Chapter
of Future Teachers had two of
its members participate in a pan
el dtscuulon at the GEA District
meeting at G T C on October 24
-0-
A new dire tory of the county
office personnel county board of
education local board of educa
tlon and the thirty three members
of the high !lchool personnel has
been made for the convenience ot
the oftice and faculty
BI•• D••II Cb••r Lea••no-From I.ft to ri.ht Doane Minkowita, Oal.
A...... Doaal. PowaU JudI' SlDlth Ka,; MiDk••it. Jo,c� Clarlc
Martha Fa,. Hod... erDtlat. Aliia. Ann PreBton popular alumnus
of S H S spoke on two ocea
The memben of the Dogwood
G.rden Olub held th.lr m••Ung
In the Home EconomiCl Depart
ment of the high achool and aerv
inc as hoslenes were Mrs Roy
PoweU, Mrs Carl Hunlns and
M... H.rbert Blc, During the
social hour poppy leed cake top
ped with whipped cream to.ated
pee.ftl and coffee wa. served
The program centered around 8
workshop on dried picture ar
Tangemenls with Mn Frank Atl
ken in charge A t the last meet
mg the members "ere asked to
brin« materials that arrangements
could be made at the meetmg
Eght.een members attended
. . .
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
The Hoe and Hope Garden
Club held their relCular meeting
Tueaday afternoon November 3
at the Mattie Lively School Cafe
toriurn with Mn J B Scearce
and Mrs J M Tinker hOliteMea
The memben dlapenled with the
businen meetmg ainee the pro
gram In charge of Mrs Frank
Simmons Jr wall n workshop on
• vanety of fruit and vegetable
aJTanlft!ments for the Thanksglv
tn, season
Mn Buford KrUght was R guest
and made many constructive sug
ffelUons to the group
Mrs B B Sorrier gave the de
votlOfta) Other membeN!l attend
ing were Mrs F. L. Andeno"D
Jr Mf'I J.ck Averitt Mrs E W
Barnes Mn Paul Fnlnklln Jr
Mra ROller Holland Mu J
BrenUey JohntlOn Jr !\Irs John
Lindsey &ir" John Ford Mrs
Don.ld McDougald Mrs J P
Redding �h s Frank Simmons JI
.nd Mrs Mary WaLlon
Mra. Weldon Dupree was wei
comed as • new member
. . .
HOLD PLEDGE ItITUAL
The Alph. ·Omeg. Chapter of
B.tA Sigma Phi held th.lr pledge
ritual and IItual of Jewel" eel e
monie.s at the home of Mrs Ii rank
F.rr on Carmel Drive Monday
evening November 2 The fol
lowln« new pledges went through
the pledge I itual Mrs Harmon
C.ver Mn John Newton Mrs
WANTED
PECANS
P.·•• Watson a Co.
PHONE .It 1-4111
'tiU.LlN GA
WHYWAIT7
•.., Gift. the Iia.y Way
STOP IN NOWI
�. Fre_ c..,al. neat.r
o.r 21th Y••r
:sa EAST MAIN STItEET
STATElIIOItO GA
J
Bank by Mail at the
Sea Island Bank ....
Denmark News Senior Woman's
•IIS; B. B. U'M'DOWD
1 Club To Meet
.
Wllh.m Thornton Jr .nd Mn
Donald Waueh Memben re
celvlng the ritu.1 of Jewels de
lrAe were Mrs Heyward BI uneen
Mrs Jim Gaultney and Mrs Leon
Thompson
Following the cercmony at ban
quet was held at Mrs Bryant s
Kitchen The table was centered
with yellow r08es Bince the rose is
the sorol ity flower
Other memberlll present were
Mrs Bucky AkinS Mrs John H
Durden Mn Sam Haun Mrs
Tom HO'Aard ( Mrs George P Lee
Mrs W W McGlamelY Mrs Foy
0111(( Mrs Tommy Powell ,nd
Mrs HCI mlln Bray
pm
The pro�.m w1U b. In cha,..e
o( the Int.m.tlon.1 Art.ln .nd
M.mb ....hlp Dep.rtm.nt h••ded
by Mrs Norman Campbell
The Hon Prince H Preston
will speak on the subject Free
doms Enjoyed-Freedoms Threat­
ened and Freedom-What Is It
Und.r tb. United StAt•• Con.tI
tuUon'
A most impre88lve ceremony
will take place during the social
hoUi In which c.ndles will be
placed on a cake dedicating the
meeting as 8 time of giving thanks
and called We Count Our Bleil
Ings
Alter each c.ndle is placed, tJie
one placing It will then drop ony
contribution she cares to give into
a box for CARE These contrt
butlons Will be sent to Korea
The hostesses will be from the
Fine Arts Department headed by
M ra Roy Powell
(By Mrs Edna L. Hoer.l)R.c.nt ..1.llon of Mr. ErDeft
WiIIl.m. _re Mn Jim Clff.n
.nd d.uchter. .n. Sylvl. Drill
IOn of Sav.nnah. Mn Otl. Au
I.y Mn Allon White and Mn
J.nl. Aklno
Mr .nd Mn HUl'h T.rte .nd
DI.""e of Augu.tA v..lted Mr
.nd Mrs C A ZettArow.r Ia.t
Sunday afternoon
Mr .nd Mn Homer Lanier and
J<>hnny vlalted Mr .nd Mrs C
A Zetterower over the week end
Mrs J H Ginn ap.nt Sunday
night with Mr .nd Mrs M E
GlDn in Statesboro
Mr and Mra Ernest Williams
and daughtera Janie and DeLores
Visited relatlvea in MUlen Sunday
Bobble Roberta wa. Sunday din
ner guests of Lind. Zetterower
Mrs D H Lanier has returned
from a vllit With relatives in S.
vannah
Mr and Mrs Franklin Zetter
ower were Wednesday eVeninl'
dinner guelta of Mr and Mn Er
nest Williaml
Mr and Mra R A Shroader of
Ellab.lI. vl.lt.d Mr .nd Mro H
H Zetterower Thunday after
noon
Members ot Emltt Grove W M
8 met Wednesday evenln••t 7 SO
.t the hom. of Mrs Dorrl. Olliff
The program was given from Ro
yal Ser\: ice During the aocial
hour dainty refreshments were
served Captain and )Irs W A Clark
The members of the HarviUe W .nd daughter Marta left Wednestion of the vast bulb industry of
I
At S met Monday afternoon at day for Atlanta .fter visltin&, hereHolland
2 00 P III at the church for their for several daYI with Mn CI.rk IA quaint arrangement of gree, regular mectmg Mn B F Wood pqlrenLl Mr and Mn RaUe,hery in a Dutch ,hoes m.de by Mnt ward presided in the absence or AndersonG C Coleman Jr and Mn Jack the President and al80 gave the Mr and Mrs Jim StricklandWynn was displayed at the meet de\ otlonal beln£' Bssisted by Mra of Olaxton were the guesta Sunlnl' H B Lanier Mrs Andrew Rimes day afternoon of Mr and MraEighteen members were pres had charge of the program the Harold Bowenent at the melUnl' title being Hong Kong MrM Audry Holl.nd and son• • •
Ohoir practice '" ill be held on John and Kel mit and JohnnieFETED AT SUPPER PAItTY F rld.y night at 7 00 0 clock at WIlliams ,1.lt.d the ".ek ena "IthWednesday evenlnlr MIN Anne Harville Baptist Church Members Mr and Mrs Lem Williama andPuston an� her fl.neee Lem Ne and friend" who 'fish to sing in 1\11 and Mrs Dannie DeLoachville were delightfully entertained the choir arc requested to be PIC MI and Mrs Bill Prosser ofat n supper party at Randale sent at this time Blooklet wele the guests SundayACI es the cabin of the Cohen An Conference \\8S held Thursd.y of lttr and Mrs Cleve McCorkledenons HostA were Mr and Mrs night at Harville Baptist Church Little Wnldo Andenon of AtCohen Anderson Mrs Marey Sto following the family night covered lantn spent thiS week here withrey and MI and 1'.1", TGIll Mar diKh supper which will be h.ld IllS gland parents ?tir and MrsUn
monthly on Thursday night at 7 Gordon AndenonThe mantle wa" bonked with
0 clock aftel first Sunday All 1\Ir and Mrs Robel t BowersheautU:ul autumn leaves and pine membelS and friends of the church Dnd children of Savannah spentInterspersed with candles Each
ale i",lted to attend Wednesday as dinner guests ofindividual table was covered with
Mrs Cle\e Newton and Bobby Mil and Mrs It F Anderson Jra red and v.:hite checked cloth
Glftn of Savannuh and Jerry Ginn l\1r8 Kendall Ander90n andheld a lighted candle with fall of SLate�boro spent the "eek end Chlldl en Kathy and Brian \ tsitednative pine and leavos Other nr \\ith Mrs J H Ginn on Monday with Mrs Alton Hen�:��':rttJ c:��e °Jo�:��r �::.�� Mn J II Ginn attended the drlx of Manus"a8
ulad stuffed celery dishes of Puc tical Nunes Con,ventlon In S M�tI H i � ��kms ;�: th�g�es�hOls d oeuvreH lemon chee8e and Stutelboro during the week A��n:Yo-: �Iaxt�nan rs u ercalamel cake with coffee was On Satlllday afternoon the Har ThoPte who enjoyed a barbecuesorved ville BapUst Church G A II and dinner Sunday at the home of AirAfter the supper bingo was their leaderM Mrs W.lter Royal Lestel Akinll with him were hisplayed With l,tUe useful glftH all ond ?t�rs Morp,n Waters visited children Mr al\d Mrs John AkinsorizeR won by many 01 the ",ueRtH the Memorlnl Home (Wilsons) and boys of Statesboro !olr .ndThe hosta preAented the honolt!es and the G A a gave Il devotional ,Mrs Inman Akins of Athens �Ira bowl in their casual china and In ogram with DeLores WII and Mrs W B Alnns and childrenGueats on thiS occasion wero liama leading 1ft prayer after of hwmton Ga Mr and Mrsthe honorees Miss Pleston and "hlch the patients joined in with Halold Akins and fnmlly of SavanLem Neville Congre8lman .nd the group snging acompanled on nahMrs Prince Preston Un Lam accordlan by Amelia Waters They Rev nnd Mr� C K Everett andNeville Mrs Althea Adama Mr served the patients hot chocolute children of Dublin were the dinnerand Mfft Brooks Waten Mr Rnd nnd cookies guests Sunday with Mrs P EMrs Paul AkJns Mr .nd Mrs
Guests of Mr and MIS Burnel JohnsonJimmy BUtch }lr and Mrs Si Fordham Sunday wele Mr and Mr and l\hs ,Lem Williams MrWatera Nr and Mn Joe John Mrs Waiter Royal Rnd family and Mrs Dannie Deloach were inston Nr and Mrs Gordon Frank Mr and Mrs Geroude Durden Savannah a rew dal s last weekUn Mr and Mrs Tom Preston of Swainlfboro Mr and 1418 Carl \Isiting v.:ith relativesMin Jo McNew, Mr and Mrs W d d d r 1 fA Bowen MiMes L7nn Storey �:�a�na�unMsr :�d Mr�ml:onald Mr and Mrs BUly AndersonDal. Andel80n .nd Kay Pn.ton F dha d f mil and Mr M and children spent Sunday with• - -
PorF :;;, an a y Mr and Mrs Harvey AndersonFACULTY DAM.! CLUB or am Afternoon guests "ere Mr andMr and Mrs C C DeLoach Mrs Thomas Andenon and chUdspent Sunday all gue3ts of MI and ren and Mn Hulon AndersonMrs Dan Hagin at Leefl.ld
The Senior Woman'l 'Club of
Stat••boro will hold Ib ..........
meeting on Thursd.y, November
I .t the Recr••tlon Center .t a ao
MRS D D ANDERSON
Mr and Mrs Lonnie HarriA an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Carolyn to Harold Me
Nure son of Mr and Mn. W F
McNure of Stateaboro
Mllss Harris Is a graduato of
POI tal High School and is now at
tending Bolen Drau,hn BUliness
School in Savann.h
Mr MeNure III a gradUate of
South Georgia Trade Vocational
School ot Americus and 18 now
employed by Rockwell Company
of Statesboro
Th. weddln" will tAke plae. on
D••emb.r 27 at FrI.nd.hlp Bap
tist Church No Invitations are
being sent but frionds and rela
tivl'S are Invited
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The Pmeland Garden Olub met
TuesdRl November 3 nt the home
of Mrs Don Thompson With MI'1I
A B Andellwn nnd Mrs W S
Hanner ns co hostesses
Coffce and damty cooklcs were
SCI \ ed Seventeen members were
Jnesnt
Mrs t N Brown In eSldent
presided and Mrs F. A Smith
gave the club prayCi
MrH 810wn inti oduced Bill
Hol1owny who brought many
flower arranger' with him .nd
explained what flowcl � and where
to use them lie also showed slide"
of lovely 01 rang-ements In color
and commented on each one
Awards will be given in the
CllI i8tmas Ih,htmg ror the bUSiness
di8tllct and homes In Statesboro
F. neh member \\ 08 reminded to
bring " gift for the Ohristmas
pRlly to be given Ilt the Memorinl
home
New Castle News
TIC WEL SEWING CLUII
Mil Eugene Ozburn was hORt
ess to the membel8 of the Tic Wei
Sewmg Glub on Tuesday morn
Ing. at her suburban home The
lecorationll were lovely with py
rannth a in the dining room and
lovel) chrysnnthemumK in the liv
Ing room Dnmty ret re8hments
were served
Members attending wei e Mrs
Dean Futch MI1I John Meyen
Mrs Clyde Yarber Mrs Weldon
Dupree MrA Buren Altman Mrs
JOMh Cobb Mrs W T Olark and
Mn James Dos8ey
. . .
SPADE N TItOWEL CLUII
The Spade N Trowel Garden
Club met on November Srd at 10
• m at the home of Mn John
Danl.1 Deal with Mro Z.ok SmIth
serving &8 co hosteMes Upon ar
riving members Were served cof
fee with Hungarian coffee cake
deviled hom canapes and assorted
nutll
Mrs H P Jones Jr vice prOAl
dent presided in the absence of
the rll esldent MrM Albert Bras
well JJ Buslnes" Included. let
ter noUfylng members of a dis
trlct meeting to be held at the
General Oglethol pe Hotel Wil
mlnKton Islnnd on November 18
A check wos made by Mra.
Charlie Joe Mathews flnanee
chah man on the progren of the
rose sale now under way Orden
are to be turned In by Novomber
t4 Anyone Interested In obtain
ing rose bushes is urged to contact
any member of th e Spade N
Trowel G.rd.n Olub by thl. dot.
An unusual program on the
Flowen of Holland was present
cd by)'r and Mrs Elb.rt Trunle
of Llv. O.k Fla Mre Trullie
who is .n aunt of member lin
Bill K.lth Int.r••Ualrly deacrlb.d
Kcenes captured by Mr Trulsle on
color slides during a recent trip
to Europe Memben viewed the
rlelds of Dutch bulb. bloaminl' In
I
their natlv. land of Holl.nd
I.ndoc.pod p.rk••boundln" with
tulips b),.elnthl and croe_, aDd
rows of hot houses ahowiq a por·
Mr and Mrs J K Rogers of
Ol.xton viSited Sunday WIth AIr
and (drs D D Anderson
HONOItED FOIt THEIIt HIGH
When the hour is late •...
the weather is bad ••••
Ron.ld IltArllnl' of the Unlv.r
Iity of Goo...... In Athhn.. G.
.pont the _ek end ....th hi. pa
renb. Mr .ad Mn. RoI.nd StAr
lin"
Mr and Mn T W Klokll"hterh.d .. their ...._ Satu"", Roh.Id StArl..... of the Unl..enlty ofG.or..... Mr .nd lin. J W Slk••
.nd eon Joel of Brookl.t, Mr .ndMn LeYan 1U.Idlpt.r .nd
chlldr.n of Hln..vllle Mr and
Mn Roland Stull... Mleky and
Gennl. Kay StArlinI'
Min J,an.1I Knight of Savann.h
sp.nt Sunday with Ronald StAr
ling and Mr and Mrs Rol.nd
StArlin"
Jlmy AII.n ",.nt Sunday with
M��y :.::rl�� Donald Martin Mr and MI'II J B JohnBon
had as their dinner cuesta Sunday were In Jacksonville Fla durin&'Mn Jim DeLo.ch Mra J T Mar the week end for the Georgia
tin Mn Cohen Lanier and daugh Florida football game
ter Jimmie Lou Mrl J A Stephens waa in Syl
Mrs Jim DeLoach AIrs J 't vania on Thund:.),
M.rtin spent Tuesday WIth Mrs Mrs Sam Neville vl!lited Mr
Allen Proctor and Mrs Sammie Neville Dnd
Mrs Coy Sikes returned home family In Atlanta dUl ing the
ThurSday .fter undergolDg an week
operation in Savann.h t\\O weeks Mn Paul Nevils. Mrs Colon
alrO Akin. and Mre B T Atwo.d
Mr. C P Davis h.d ao h.r Ihopped In Sav.nnah on Monday
gu••t Sunday Mr .nd Mn L A Mr and Mn Oolon Akin••nd
Burnham and daughter Gail of Mr and Mrs Sam Neville were In
Savanah, Mr .nd Mra J D Savannah on Thursday night for
Sharp and lona Jerry .nd lArry the Coaatal Empire F.lr
Mr and Mrs TecH Nelmlth, Nr .nd Mn EUlPne Brock and
Sandra and MOl'Jan Nesmith d.uahter of Muntgomery Ala
Mr and Mrs Franklin Ruahln� v..lted h.r parenb Mr .nd MI'II
and son were dinner ,uest Sunday
I
S.m Bird durlna the week
at Cherokee Restaurant Luncheon luesla of Min Same
P.tty Fu.nte. apont Frld.y RII'III on Sunday were Mn W W
night with Dot Hu"heB H.wklna .nd Lynwood Paul of
Mr .nd Mrs L. D Anderson Jesup
and Scotty h.d •• th.lr gu••t for M", H H Olliff. Sr. Mrs H
the week end, Peter Dees, Mr and H Olliff. Jr, .nd MeU... Olliff
Mrs Lawayne Andenon and Andy shopped In Augusta on Sunday
of Uvuld. Mrs W 0 And.rson Vi.ltlng Mr and Mn H V
of Claxton Jackie Anderson of Neal I. J.m•• N.ol of Columbu. W M U MEETS
Mercer University Ohio The Register W M U met onM, and Mrs Deweese Martin Mr and Mn Bid Walker were Monday .fternoon at the churchand children of Savannah visited gue.ts....,t Mr .nd Mfl Olln Redd with Mlu BeBsle Davia and linSunday With Mr .nd Mrs Walton of Alkerr. S C, on Sunday Allison Davia as hoste88esNesnllth Mn Bonnie NevUl. and Mlu The devotional \\as given byMr and Mrs Aubrey Futch Loul.. Wright of M.tter ....it.d MrB Hilton Banke The pr••idontspent Sunday with Mr and Mrs relatives here on Sunday presided over a short bUJIlaeasRudolph Anderson and visited Mr and Mrs H E Akins San meeting There were twelve ladSgt and Mrs Gerald Anderson dra and Cptbl. Akins visited Ie. present. Delicioul refrMhof Fayetteville N C ��uD;��e�aw�!i::eas�:d�n': .�o� :::: were served by the host
������E&��
Nevils News BUllOCH TIMFS
Econ-O-Wash To
Open InCity
Bu.ter Bowen of the Model
Laundry and Dry Cleanera an
nouneed thll week the addition to
their senice of the Econ 0 Wash
coin operated wash and dry DIn
chinel The new lervice is located
.t their /pl.c. on South M.Jn
Itreet.
According to the anouncement
customen will find this new ser
vice to be both economical and
effedent to ule It \\ III be unatten
ad and available both day .nd
night seven days a week .nd
twenty four hours u da)
Mr Bowen also announced that
(urth.r d.tAn. of the Grand Open
Inc of this new service would be
announced in next \\ eeks Bultoch
Times Free walhmg and dryingwill be offered duling the special
Grand Openlnc days
Local citlzenl have been invited
to bring in the family \\ alh and
give the new se" ice a trial
and Mra M L MIII.r
MI.. Danolyn La. of G T C
lpent the week end with her pa
rentl Mr and Mn Dan C Lee
Mig MlrI.m Crlbbe h•• return
ed 10 PI.dmont Ho.pltAl In AUan
to .fter apendinl' the we.k .nd
with her parenta, Mr &.nd Mn
Gordon Cribb.
Mr and Mn Clifford Martin
•nd family of Wren. spent Sun
d.y with )Irs AI P M.rtln Sr
Mr and Mn M P Martin Jr
and ramlly .nd Mrs M P M.rUn
Sr attended the Livestock show
.t the Co.atAl Empire F.lr W.d
nelda
.RS. DONALD MARTIN
Register News
.RS EUBIE RIGGS
Leefield News
S C W on Sunday Mr and Mrs
H JAkin••nd daught.r Lea .nd
Edwin P.rker AklnB of AtI.nta,
joln.d them for the day
ItEGISTEIt PTA MEETS
Th. PTA of the R....ter
EI.m.ntAry School met Thunday
eVening in the school auditorium
Mrs B.v.rly Olliff waB in .hug.
of the pro.....m and h.d a. the
.p.ak.r W G Cobb who spoke
on family living
After the program, the pr8l1
d.nt B.verly Olliff pr.sld.d ov
ar a Ihort buslne88 meeting
The hosteues served deUc�ou'8
refreshments
WI ARE
NOW BUYING PECANSSgt
and Mrs Addl,on )hnlck
and children, Cathy and Nancy
lett last Wednesday for Ft Knox
Ky where he \Ii ill be stationed
AIrs Georce Brannen and Ion
John of State boro "Is'ted rela
tives here last Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Billy Pro!l8er of
Aransas Pa.. Texas are vlsltlnc
his parents Mr and Mrs B J
Prosser
AUls Ginny Lee, a student at the
University of Georgia spent the
week end w lth her parents, Mr
and Mn Harry Lee
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Mondny afternoon with Mrs
l=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Laurace Perkins and Mrs LeonTucker as leadersMr and Mn Robert Kane and
IOn. David of J.cksonvllle Fla
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mrs B J Prosser
M rand M fa Fa te Baird and
children SammIe and Karla of
B.tesburg S C visited relatives
here this week
)'r and Mrs Charl.y Knight of
Sa)iannah visited relativeA here
during the week end
Mrs Junius Scott of Guyton Is
spending a few dayh this week
with )lr and MI'II Sid Smith
MRS E F TUCKER
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST -STATEI.OItO-PHONE PO 4 331 �
.ulloch COUnty'. '01....t Pecan D.al...
Stilson News
The
holiday
cr.p.
softly taIlored
dressmaker m pnnt
ac.tate WIth pretty
V neckline and slender
gored sklft Wme
green brown 12 to 40
and custom sIzes for
the shorter f,gure
12c to 2�c14 95
All Cro•• H.r. Low-Low PRICE
WIDE SIEUCTION PLANTS - .ULBS
PANSY PLANTS-ALL KINDS BEDDING PLANTS
PLANTS FOR HOLIDAYS
you are extra busy .... GET YOUR ANTI·FRI.EZE NOW ,
w. Crow Rare PI.a"
PRESTONECYCLAMEN - GLOXINIAS - BEGONIAS-CALLA LILIES
PERMANENT TYPEBIG HLECnON OF BULBS
PLANTEItS - DISH GAItDENS
WE WILL PLANT YOUIt PLANTEIt
C.reI." PI.nh 5014 WIIole••I. Only $1.98 Gal.
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF NEW TOYS-Sen'l•• ,our be"lun. n..41.
•I"ce ltol
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVEItY DAILY IN CITY USE OUIt CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN
FLOWER GARDEN FLORIST
•��.....................
Mr. Arthu, Braa"." O•••r
PHONE PO 49137-RURAL 8-STATESBOItO. GAM.riilier F D I 0
T"ra At R_. Oppoait. PithD•• Park M.tholll.t Clturdt-.
W.tch For 51•• At Fo,le. of Roa.
Ho... O....._
HOME OPEItATED
E W (. Bd4, ) BAItNES
Pho•• PO " 3333
N.rth. Mal. Street
S..t••"r•• Ca
t"lent'y's]
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
tlon A".nu banqu.t at 8 00 P m
and the a.orFa F.rm Bureau
Organiaatlon Conference at 8 00
p m
Tuesd.y morning 7 30 am,
brealdut will b. held In RaI.lon
Cldc Room for GeorgI. Farm
Bureau Mutual Insurance Agents
On Tuesday morning .t 9 30 Mulch f.rm
a m in the USO auditorium the Inl' h.. convtnc Sf..I tesboro scored in every quarday \\111 begin with a General ed me and a lot ter last Friday night to \\ rap upAlI8crnbly With a welcome from 0 f cooperaton a supruungly easy 47 0 win overColumbus Mayor B F Register of the Oaeechee Gro\es High School of SavannahGeorgia Farm BUI eau Federation River SoU Con The powerful Blue Devlis madeP:restdent John P DUncnn Jr serv.Uon D I. 20 first do\\ns on the \uy to a net\\ 111 present the Annual Report tl let that le88 439 ynrds rUHhmg their top fOIof the President at 1000 a m land preparation the \ear Glo\e� threatened onl)Honorable Helman Talmadge is not only pos onCl! I cnrhlng the Stntesboro fiveUnited Stutes Senutor will ad sible but .180 yaul line \\ Ith �Ix lllnutes remaindress Convention delegates at highly desirable
ng In tI e first hulf The gnme10 40 an' ice pi eSldentJI cau In lowering pro
I
storted out 8S If to be a low scorCU8es \\111 follow at the Ralston duc.tion costs nnd incre.ling 109 dcfensl\e bnttle StatesboroTlIe�do� afternoon the General yields In these times of high pro gull ed on tv. a exchnn�c of puntsAssembll in the USO Yo ill begm ductlOn costs and low pi ices ev
lu Id then htt nched a 66 yal d scorIlt 130 n 11 "Ith un address by elY avenue of saving should bo Il1g dll\e Inte In the first qUlrtelGeolgla s Thud District Congress carefully In\cshgated I beHeve Flcshn un qunrterbnck Austol Youman E L Forrestcl PI esenta thnt we arc enteling n period oC 111 I S I1Rsscd to Henlol halfbacktioll of Media A"nlds to radiO quesltol1lng every phale of our I loe) H 19un fOI the 10Rt 22 yardsand teleVISion stations weekly opelotloll In the light of wlll it und HIl�un HIli fOI the extraand dally ne\\spapCls having per pay If un opelntion doel not I pOint uftci 010\C8 \\OS l)ennlizedformed the most outatnndlng sel pay \lihy do it? IhUlf the dlHtoncevice to Georgm Agllculture IS 1s thCl e justificntion in doing R \\ Ith SIX I Inutes lett in tho!!cheduled for 9 Ib P m An ad thing becBuRo I Vo been doing it fllst holf Gloves lhreatened todl eS5 by Buri SI Clair president :�ttk wily all my lire' I don t tie the !leal e Halfbacks J.ck ch:!:bS.J::-F&i!!.:••A••:�: "!:.of the Kentucky Fa1 m Bureau is II so We must hllve f:tr more 10llg and Billy Welch gouging u•••i .ffle; ••»U••••allallr! .1scheduled for 2 60 p III Distl let I eniso� tI��7 t�atl If we IQ�e tOt re 0 t huge chunks of yardage from k•••• '. P...., Sh.p.11I s.n••• S.dlrectol caucuses \\111 follow ut i"nt�1 11 K uKr"eas 0 aIm ng the Flnnkcl T of!fense brought -'- _:I 30 11 m An open ses�ion of tho s see some 0 OUI cooper.tora GIOVC!\ to a first down at theResolutions Committee is sche blheaki� land l�o� plantin: �at8 St ttcsbol 0 11 Welch carried fourduled for the Civic Room of the �h n ey fOU d e w y a ea tf stl n ght times for a total of eightRalston Hotel at 4 00 P m cr:as����ie�dSr:n�cl::dU:�:� er: �"Ids and the host 11 took overThe Comention banquet i/\ set elan \\ith Its insidious side etrecta lit Its own five Nth r•• i•••c. I. to•• of Rock,.for Tueadn) nl,ht at 6 30 P m in by just hnll owing of tilling Crop What had seemed an .pparent For. C. Roo... n•••t.....r•• ,the Ball Room of the Ralston Pre reNi luefl should be left at 01 near h \1 fthue tie quickly turned into asenting entertainment will be the top of the glound durlllg the rout Lineb.cker Lindley John lIullt in lan.lIf••,.oeIr E.olI•••Gwynne Bundrick MISS Georgia "inter months to protect our val stan Intercepted a Leon Rifket 1a••U•• a•• fl.ltl•••",,,,., 30F.rm Bureau of 1968 Durmg the Ullbll' top soil from packJng and son pas. and took it 45 yards forbanquet Mrs Willett Robinson \\HKhllll( by heavy winter rain. a score Then after a fumble ... I ..ut••• ,1•• t. Stat••Iter. H....State Ch.hman Georgia Farm Bu Some peopie have the mistaken "a8 recovered at the Grdves 88 I•• It••,,, •• lar•• l.t ••c.lle ••teatl women \\iII plesent GFBF s iden that Arnall grain or lupine wUl Wendell McGlamery made thecollege scholnnhlp awards to four do the nccClf'rry Job of protect classiest scoring run of the night ••rtI." .pot, '.0 I.r.. .ecan����:a�:h��}hs pro;��I�lel:f o�F ��e �:�t :�: ;�;�o�u��n:eri!!'eent :;:ttl�� ��r��� n::et ��a�v �\�':n�unn���a��! t,... H.u•• loc.'" o. pa."County Farm Bureaus quaht) ing has disproved this Idea A good added the extra point from place .tr_t C•• Ito Dl••••••for the county Recognition a\liard� reHidue of COl n staiks nnd field ment and StateBboro led 20 0 atplogram \\111 alao rccelve awalds glRSS is lal Hupelior to these In halftime 0" •••k .....and entertainment \\ 111 be sup pi otecting the soil However the In the second half Statesboro II H It DURDENplied The ballquet speoker \\ ill be thing to do Is Iret the b.n.fIt of second unit scor.d at will follow ••01 Bell I \VUe) head of the lIis both ClOp residue and BOU build ing Hagan A 45 yard run for a TDtory depal tment Emory Unlvel els by not tUi ning under these the first time the Blue Devils tookIIlty The Conuntion dance will Rummel mulches You wouldn t the ball Herb Wiggins Icored onfollow In the Bull Room of the think of neellng the skin off your 76 and 22 y.rd runl, .nd JimmyRalston Hotel 01 m fOi any reason would you' Brock Rcored from 7 yarda out.The Wednesday n 01 ning Gen Then don t peel that protective Hagan made one extra point and(lInt Assembly Will begin at U 00 Hkln 0(( your soil Scearce two more to end the
o m With un address by Honolable I was highly imprelled with scoring at 47 0Ste\ e Pace fOi mer Thh d Dlstllct Senatol Russell 8 tAlk before the The Blue Devils will meet 8�nCongre,'1emnn of Arneneus gloup of District CooperatorA at de18ville High nt Memorial ata
GFBF 8 Convention business the Man of the Year' meeUng dlum Friday night This region
session is slnted fOI 9 30 a m at Sylvania Thursday evening Oc al game will end the sealilon for
With seating of 'Voting delegates tober 2 In his talk hde femPfuhal1 thc Blu_�_D_e_v_lIs _The reading and discussion of Res slsed the pressing nee or
olutlons and adoption of Georgi. protection of every acre of our
Farm Bureau policies and recom land He brought it home to UI
F P· mendations "Ill follo\\ when he mentioned the diminishnt!e rzzes With election of Officers and ing three acres which each of usDhectors the 21st annual Georgia now has flam which we must getFarm Bureau Board of Directors our very existence
!�iiiiiii+i�i�i·i-iiii'-ii'ii'jiiiiiii'i':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�'
will follow immediately
es A:�r a:C�::ff:o�:!a�::h I�C::,�
must necessarily decrease It be
hooves us all therefore tp do our
Previews at the utmo.t to prevent our ...Iuabl.top 801) from moving down the
IIlopes to the branches, pondsGeorgia streams rivers and finaUy the
ocean by keeping a protective
cover or skin on our land I do
not believe upside down plowing
Is the answer
StateF.B.
Convention
At Columbus
federation is a Brooks eounty far
mer
Op.nln" d.y acth ItI•• will •••
deleptetl in an openinc general
assembly eeeetcn with an addre..
by Georgia s Commluioner or
A ....ieulture Phil C.mpbell
Following will b� a 1D••tlnll of
Farm Bureau Women Including an
addrHs b) Mrs. Robert Carane
vlce.chairman of AFBF s Womens
Committee PlttJItown, New Jer
sey Also on Monday afternoon,
the hundreds of farmers will par
ticlpate in attendlna a leties of
commodity conferences de\ Ising
recommendations on specific com
modity problems
Aillo scheduled tor 'Monday IS
a Oounty and Home Demollsha
Registration for the 211t an
nUBI Georgia Farm Bureau Fed
eratian Convention will begin onMonday November 16 in Colum
bus and County Farm Bureau
delegates Will determine the pollcles and I ecommend.tions of the
Federation John P Duncan Jr
.ald Ioday
Duncan preSident of the farm
GET READY ••••
GET SET ••••
FOR
GRAND
OPENING
OF THE NEW DEPARTMENT STOltE
AND 48th ANNIVERSARY tALE
Watch For Date Soon
Austin D. (JiCJCJS) Rigdon
I
A Message To The Voters
Of Bulloch County
GrovesH.S.
Defeated By
Blue Devils
("lted' ) M.m.
., C.rol,.. K••••
VOlE FOR
STATESIIOItO.GA
It_ ... Clao.llI... A4.
Money Saving
Dollar Days
••• Col••t. T••th P••t. 2 f.r 'I
It...... C.I•• Fil. 117
'10. 110 1 f•• II
II 31 W."'-. S.I.4
._1 _ .. _ _ 4 f•• II
II T.. J•• D P••4er II
La.. LI...... Ic. e ...
......te.. .. ... II
... P.I, _.. D.
.a.t.r _ .. _ 2 f.r "
Capable
Fair
'I 00 .n,. It.. u.UI D.
c IStit .n our Le,. A••,.
PI••
100 ft Plutl. Cloth•• U••
10 B.II Pol•• P•••d 10
Itefill•
o.r ••0,.. ,1 w .
,..u .....,. ••et'7 .. ,. Tr••• e'
R•••n .n. ..... ,h. .iff.r."c.
H.....t
ExperI.
enced STATElIIOItO'S LARGEST ....
MOST COMPLETE DItUG
STOltE
Francis W. Allen 1:4Jd
JUDGE OF CITY COURT OF STATUBORO
NOVIM•• I., IH8
H NOItTH MAIN ST
PO 43131
(Political Adv.rt"'m.nt)
(Polltlcol AdverU.ement)
I
(Political Adv.rtl ••ment)
TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH TO THE VOTEItS OFCOUNTY FItOM W G NEVILLE .ULLOCH COUNTY,
A•• ca".ld.t. for S.licltor 0' I am a candidate for the olfieeth. Cit,. Court of St.t••hor_ I. of Member of the Board oftit. pt'imar, el.cti.n No r County Comml..ionon of Bulloch.1 .'.1 I will ••r, much County In the Democr.tlc Pricl.t. ,.ur ••t. aD••uP ' mary to be held on WednHd.yFr.... ,worlel••• ith ,._ I. tM November 18 1969 I have made....t, .D••••111 pu f... every effort to conduct the d"m.n, ,..n I fHI th.t I le... th. tin of the office of member ofc.n.ltloa. I. Bulloch C•••,,, , the Beard in a fair end Impartialthe d•• ir•• of our 1. I. manner and h.ve alwa¥ll tried toh.l.in. j••Uc•• I.w serye an of Bulloch County inM, Ii'. h a o•• ,..u, the conduct of this office AI••c.pt .hll. I hool .t Browt.. though I have no opposition inP.rllar CoU.... ••• Law School this race I want the voten to.t M.rc.r U.l••"It,. I. Mac•• , know that r pledge a continuance R P Mikell Orclhau7.C.or.i. ()f my best services in this office Bulloch County, OeorpaTh. public ..nlc. ,.. h... JOHN PAUL ELLIS Harold Howell, ra.,rtrt.helpH .... to read.r h•• be.. in
Bulloch Coantr, a...taGoo,.I. Law.... i. G.or.la R•••• ,.ur .ulMcrlptlo. to ,h. Hattie PoweD, CIerIr.d. ..rt. for o..r peopl. Bulloch TI.... NOW B II h C .....__d.!t.I·,:if .:::::: �i·;:..:;: :� I+;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;::.;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;.::;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;u;::;;o:;c;::;;:;o:u:;nl:]r=':_;;:;�i!.Ie. to all .f .ou .ith f.lrn•••
_. re'peet to aU; .nd to coo..
rate f.l1,. with our Courh p_c.offlc.n .Dd prola.tion offic.r.,with firat .ut,. .a.a,. '0 the pulalie •• Solicitor of CU, Court of
St.t .....ra SI.car.l,
W G NEVILLE
BULLOCH TIMfS
nar•••, N.. 12. Ie••
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
G.orgl. Bulloch County
By the .uthorll:]r ....ted In ... ,
by the Georgia Code. we do h....
by d••I.....te the BuOoeh Tim••
a w••kly n.wsp.per publllh.. In
Statelboro, Georgia, BuUoeIa
County .. the oWeial __ for
said county beginning Jan...,. 1.
1080
NOTICE
SHOP EARLY
THE IASYWAYSALE--O•• Ii•• r.......
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM
ON OUIt CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN
LARGE SELECTION OF ITEMS
Buggy & Wagon Co.
I COUItTLAND STItEET - PHONE PO 4 U14
STATEIIIOItO GA
W. Doli... A....her. I•••• CI.,
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
CI•••lfl.4 A•••rtl II , ,Ie ,.. 1 1_1 U I t r" ....
fa 011 ,. h.... Cult who" .
FOIt RENT vi•• StAtion or t.1I PO , all' or
N.w "'...... • t.l,. .fn.. PO ,. 8187 INc
...c., •••1....1 , M."......r 10
If I"t.r••t" ••• 'ac'
AS DODD.JIt.
A. PO 4 1471
A I DODD.JIt.
........te
SEE UI FO. LOANS
HOMEI FOIt ItENT­
HOMES FOR IALE
APAItTMENT
Lio. Wi•• U. F... Qoalc......
13 N Mal. I.-ft••• 41411
FOii'CHRISTMAB-Full line of
IImall eleetrl� aPe�lancOA
W...... FumllUN CO.
BOtCc
FOR RENT-Building at 231 D.
via St. 30.60 with motAl ,Id..
and concrete floor Front part �an
!be used .s showroolD Fred E Ger
raid PO • 314 2 aOtfcThe November meetinl' of the
G T 0 Faculty Dam.. Olub was
held at the Frank I WIIII.m. Stu
d.nt C.nter Thoae eervlng ar. MAItVIN PITHMAN PTA
hostelles for the occaalon wero
Mr. R.lph Tyson Mrs John TO MEET NOVEMBEIt I...
Und.ey. Mr. Tom Smith Mrs The M.rvin Plttm.n PTALawr.... Huff Mra H.rbert will m••t W.dnead., nleht No SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMIENTBice and Mn aeor.e Martin vember 18th .t 7 SO o'clock In
Upon arriYal tile m_b... of tho .chool .udllorlum Th. pro Undell Roberte .nd Alphonoothe club w.re served dellelous r. gram tople" "The Futur. of D.Loa.h beth junion .t the Goor
fr••hmenla lip tile ....__ Georp'o Educ.tion.1 Pro.....m ...... IllItltu. of Teehnal...,. h.ve MRS M P MARTIN. JR.
-;;::;;======================:t I
MI'II Fred W.II.... p_id.nt Th. fll'llt .nd elev.nth .....d•• will been on the de.n·. I..t for the t.1I
�r and Mrs C P Copel.nd of
• presided at a brief business BeS be hosteas"s for tho evening quarter The dean'. Ilat is one of
Bru-nawlck apont the w.ek .nd.ion att.r whleh the ........P _a :�::�-=:e:�"':O"h�:u!".� :�.ntertelned b, IlIas M.rio Wood PAIItED OFF
oubtAndlng record in th.lr stud �thL �lIe�o::�a�:'::II�lat.r MraMI•• Wood pve • ve.., inte.....t- A local wife eays she will give Ie. M L M,II.r Jr haB returnedIng and ..,o....tI... ta...1 t.lk up h.r b.ck ••at driving when h.r 10 Richland aft.r .p.ndlng the.nd Ihowed olid. aeda on • re hu.band 1'1'0•• up hi. dinUllf tAbl. A........ I••he ••lIoch TI... w.ek end with hIS parents. Mr1..�.;n;t;'";:';t.;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;C:�::k:;ln:g:-::R:O:;Ok:.::o::ou:n:;t:y::K:a:;n:�.'liii"""HH��iiiiiiiB���"""������E!,�
WI. PAY HIGHI.IT PRICII
Warehou.. On Ia.t V..........,
Playing at the Goo ...... Theat.r
November 16 17 Is' Blu. D.nlm BASIL B TILCHEIt SUCCUMBS
Si"c•• , I. impo.. ible ,." m. '0 p.rlon.n, contact ••ch ;ac-:.o�;nyc::::�u� J�:: �::�� t�: LAST SUNDAY MORNING.ot., In the COUDt, I •••t to CO"••, th;' ,- .0Ue'''n.
Ihown In cinemaleope and .tars Basil B Tllcher 72 died early'u •• t••n••upport of ,h••ot.ra f.r th. offle. of Clerk .f Carol Lynby Brandon de Wilde lut Sunday morning in the Bun.ho s..."_ c.�••II,.h C.u.', M.cDon.ld Carey and Marsha ocll Count)' Hospital after. longI .�ll '•• 1••111· ,I.. "a••• WhF lha.....no".cecl for tI.l. Hunt. IIIne81
.ffleo i f.. 1 th.t It I. th••ut,. of ••• r,. A•• rlca. wlte ... Also playing next week Novem He moved to StatHboro two1.1re...Utlcal .fflc. tut .r. i.......taatll taUF a" ber 18 20 Is Last Train From Our ���:�I'O Ha:�sl::�n.!tt�v:dst�.....all,., to .ff" him..'f ••• pubUc ,.na..t .t tl... HiU This picture stars Kirk
ter, Mrs J R Kemp in State..tlUri·.:I:::· t�f:".ot••u t lc. ,. _II'••••••11 u �o�:!:n a::,d t!c����ro�ulnn and bO��rvlvors in addition to Mn••t .f .fflc•• lie r ..,. w..lch w U••,
Kemp are one sister Mn W A.......11 •• pr tho C•••U.uUo. of .h�l. ' •••'''' ••4 ••• BIItTH ANNOUNCEMENT Johnoon of Ro,.1 Oak .IohlHl..l.ual rl.h,••f '" p••pl. Mr .nd lin Bull B Jones Jr Graveside .errieel were held at
.nnounce the birth or a .on, Butl 11 a m Monda, at Eutaid. cemMY PLATFOItM I. '" If 1.1 fer •••• ilion Nov.mb.r 1st in MIami .te.., conducted by Eld.r T Ro..nI. t. Ito .r..... T•• 1....ulck .ffWl••t ..nlc. t. ... ..... Pl. Mn Jones IA the former Scott..lie ......., ••••••••10 .ffl•• for ..I. .i.. P.ul.tte Molti.r of Hen- Smith TOlman Mortuary w.. InT••••cut•• 11 tit••• tie. _f ,Ita. ."Ie••• eM f.... -.
II :ra:....:=:::.• .:_Fra:.:;::nc::.::_ _:c,;;...,;:.,..e..:.....:..of.....,.._r_-_;:;:.m_.n_b __I.,
MY .Ac;KGItOUND-1 w 4 I•••11....
e.unt,. M,. ••••• t were a flnt tl.. lUt ....
"ro .t t"•••••f tla I.tl '7 W.r M, f...... Ie M'...•
.U M Itlp......... .f Ia•• 0.,"4 L 1t1.4••••.a MUF
J........t.r 1tJ••on
M,. mot".r WAI ..lie .r••••• JU••••••• tn t.r
•f th. lat. J Au.tl••ra.... a" C.m. D...... I
..._... St.t.........c..... a" .n••at.. 'n_ Stat .
HI." School ID 1140••f'.r ••Iclt I .,..t two ,...,. I. eon•••
I. A�:�� W.r II ,.t.mp'...., ••U••• tr.l I •••
....ic••ith U ItA••• A.., SI 1:0 I•••• At.
t••tlc th_t , war N AlrI .....
D". to InJ.".. ,...., I. tit nlc. I wu nt...... ,.
'he V.lt" State. a•• we or.hl, .1..har.e4
I '0 B.II C , ••d Ia wi 0..
part t .f ,Ite Na.,. .t S Ca.••• tll _ .f t_
war Aft... ,ho w.r I "t to ••Uoda C ap tart..
In plu."ln tri co.tractl , 1aIc1t I
by I. al ,...
I .DI m" f••r .....1 clan _We U•• I.
• G. M, w1f.le f_•• Sail, F .
.... _f B.ulah Ald•• F the I.t••oltert D.w.,. F.,...
._.
PROMISES-I .i.1t '0 .. ,. c••car.i•• pro_I••• , if .lect".
t. I.lfm th. duti•• of tit,. offlc. I•••••r.1 "...fl, t••U th.
....... • f Bulloch C....t,. ....ot for •• ,. ••••ro.. _ •..a.1
1","4••1
I ur,. ,OU th••ot.r. t. t.r•••t •••••,••• N.......... .,
11th f.r the c.ntli..t. .f ,our choic•
lt i. our .ut,. t. "ole ••• w. certal.l,. .hoe" ••etC"
..10 ..I.U... I'_ If I.......1Ii .f Goo4, ,.. wiD ..Ieet
•• a. ,..u •••t Clerk .f S1Ipe".r C.art ... If I ... I pi....
'0 ,.u ••••• t ••• falt.f.1 ..nlc.
IIPECIAL-'500 trade in on old
iron rngardlen of condition on
steam or dry iron
W...... Furniture c..
a9tf•
87U.
FOR SALE-Flv. pl.ce b.dr.......
.ulto-'129 60
W...... FurnIhtre Ce.'
a8tfc
FOR SALIIl'-Ap...........eo
.ulhlon thoater aWn III �!condition A for oIjIIIk;..Ie Appl, at Go ""1itcr
F��:A�::-!��� Ac=. �blu. lupin. AU ...1 ....
tooted Hlllh prmlnatlon .
PO '9721 W L. Zotter Ir •
StAte.horo. Route J 1W0p
FOR SALE-Turk.,.. !up ....
.m.lI. d......d or aU... An
i:'':e'd��t.D;'Ii:.'t!be�rIte ml
thIIp
FOR IALao-To the ..... Wd.
d.'_""'.. buildlq. .tore IIItd
hou.. .omblned In Leefleld lb.
tu.... , eountera aD' ae.... to 1'0with the bDlldlnll Bam and _.
:r on pre...... WIU ....,t ....-i.t=,���.:C!.'1, 0'1;.��10 reject .n, and all bl.. .. n.
H"od. .n. D L. Porkilll. at. I.Slatabero 4tlllp
WANTED' FOR SAL&-USED TUUIII. AD.... ....ID� 808.1e. .......Pure 011 Sante. Slatlon. .111".•.... 8t. 1"_WANTED-C.ntlp.d. _ It
you have an,. &II a "wit of trim·
min" up .10111' waIIuJ. etc do ...t
throw it .-r. phone' 2&14 .nd
It will be pick.d up U•
FOR SALE-Two bedroom houae.
located on comer lot, Pine Air
aub-dlvlalon Natural.... WIU HII
with or without .ir condltlonlneunlb Phon. , a007 after 6 �8;rcUSED FURNITURE SPECIALS
FOR HIRE-Tqtetor and .qulp Chlnao-UP 50 FOR SALE-Three bedroom brickm.nt for cutllnl' ....... or I�pln. Wat.... Fumltu... CO. v.n.er hom•• with two ba....on v.cant lots and ,ardenl In
J 39tre la'fie den :io r.;:PIa�ea �!IJSotAhlens·obnoro. BIoS·r·. Gorna4r.tr°tao':: :: I,----------'---, ;:'mscaJr:'na�oom-:':b�" Bant
call PO 4 2088 or p6'• 2280 A ��� ��'::::'E����..'::.idin q::!� In ov.n aurt••e unlb. dlohw......
___________20_t_fc eamina.t once Good op,ol1unl.. �::!dctto:!r!':::.r:..z:p c�C;:tro�!WE SHARPEN aU typel of.n �e�or mW��� °la 8C��1 a�ui:! Geo....a POwer Co MedaDIonwith .peel.1 p_laIon equipment. Rountre. Box 22 Wadl.y. G. HeroIOmoekinJ::Slt...oeu�daWdty IIm1ta... ""po.AI.o .h.rp.n r••1 .nd rotA.., blade 2t800. .. Barn
!h"ao�6018wtr..t �!:':. 8::- JLI1;. WANTED-Fo' beat prte_ OD ��!!S or see at Western t.o:rc• 8t v.. pulpwood .nd timber•••U S,I
...... No 8&81 or write Ber....n
Count, Pulpwood T.I'<I Free man
apment .Dd marketlq ..Hie.
171f•
WANTED-Ear corn top prices
paid nt your farm or delivered
Call PO 4 B6H or PO 4 0186
Waten Feed Se"Ice a9Ue
FOR RENT
FOR .RENT Small unfuml.h.d
.p.rtm.nt In Andenonvllle
Avail.ble Au.....t 1& Phone
PO 4 18U 26Uc
FOR RENT-Three room apart-
m.nt fumlahed. with bath prl
vate entrance Adult1 only 116
Bro.d St C.II 4 2'48 .fter 6 p
m It.8Pp
FOR RENT-Unfaml.hed ap.rt
mente bedroom, ldtehenette and
b.th Close 10 bu.ln... dI.tri.t
Phone. 2202 or 4 6878 87tfc
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Brooklet News is now stationed at Gre.� Lak�'1 Gunta at the meetlntt wereIII. He 10 a graduate of South_ .Geo.... Roebutk. Jerry Klekllcht­east Bulloch High School In the er, William Cromie,. W. K, Cllf-1959 clau. ton. Leater Stevena, W. K. Jonel,Dalll Hendrix and O. S. JOD... AllCALLED TO HINESVILLE enjoyed the n_ a�d Inle_tlngapproach to th. Ru..lan problem.Joe InllTOm arranl'ed the PfOIITOm.
IJ?,t'jiE PRIMTEI I
DfFTO Sctm?
Greg and Mike of Stateoboro. Rev. BUIJ.OCH TIMESand IIIn. Kent L. Gillenwater.,Miue. Mal')' and Ruth GUlenwaa Thund." N... II., .1.9 Sillter, Mr. aDd Mrs. Hamp Smith. ---------
Jerry KlekUl'hter and Ilona Jerry, Patrick, M,', and &11-8. 41dean BOWaJr., and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Ott.
ard, Don, Vernon, Pat and ,-De-Howard. Mr. ahd Mfa. N. t. How- .
•rd, J'erry Thompson, Mr. and 10HS and Neal Howard, all oC
Mn. Har,., McCormick. Dale and Brooklet.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
IN SUITABU DUleN
You win ba bu,lnl' Iaat­
IDI' M,moriaJ b..ulJ' aDd
d.....llJ'. In aDJ' lIoDuml.'
we destl'D and create.
W)�etber your d•• lre .. for
• Monument of elaDorate
Ku)ptur. or aD eumpl.
whol. character I. fa it. no­
tabl, Ilmple detaiL Aak ....
frell" for Monument W..
and ••tim.tea.
. Where
Quality
Cost
Less , I
SHANK HALF ROBBINS RED BREAST-CELLO
FRANKS FUULb·3ge'
ARMOUR'S .TAR CHOICE WESTERN BEEF
·'CHUCK:· ROAST Lb. 48e
"
COUNTRY SMOKIID
LB.
SAUSAGE 3 Lbs.
PiII.bnry brin,. 10 Hr
dairy tile
America's new
way to hake
�
IAMPLE THIS DELICIOUS SAU.
IAGE. THEY WILL .11 SERVED ON
FRIDAY AnERNOON AND ALL DAY
SATURDAY.e
POUND
,I I \ 1 �� ,
_MldOll
IUnl.MIUC IIICUIII. Pound
.....,.IIt.'.,_. uttLl: CHiF
It
.HAL�.IT - If.a GAL.
49, I� Cream 7ge
pTErl+� 3ge2ge _,_yaw.
25
..
. W·AFE-IS . '. '. e
-u. Boo 4ge KD�·I::a'er5:.2pkp..3'".,'., !If,' ..,I W;,h ,5.00 0. Mo.o 0...... II . d .....
.... ""�" � I ,-, .. U" I
.a,_._)
Jr JOU choo.e your dry
:
daner wilh 'he lame care
you choose your fine clothes
• • • then y�u'lI choose UI
(or your dry cleanilJg.
We use Sanilonc Soft·Set�
cleaning methods to ke.p
Jour autumn wardrobe
fuhion·fre.h •.• looking
and feeling like Ih. day
JOu boughl il._
We invite you to compare
our Sanilone Service
with any oilier dry cleaning
to prove ,hal you can
a<tuelly ace .nd fe.1
the difference.
""''' "'" adl UJ 1l1fI4,..
(ATSUP 2,
C 'cOF"FEE
Btla.
u... No. i ... Mil
POTATOES
10 ,La Boo_IDe
'ALDRED�S
FOOD MART
,.ED SIAl WI'NNERS
Mr•• J.m•• M., H••ln, .t.......ro
'
.' Mr••_L. R. Stalcup, Rt. 2, Stat..boro
Mrs. A. iw••�.W"I, Sr.! Stat.....oModel Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
With Groc.r,- Order
it. B•.Proctor, Sav.nnah Av.nue
WHERE QUALITY CO.TS US.
ECONOMAT .PECIAL
SUNSHINE
Sesame Crackers
kg. 39c'
STREITMAN'S
Oa ... Co.r' Ho".. s......
...._ 4-3234
STATESBORO. GA.
·Penguin Creme
kg.49c
Mr•• C. M. BHiman, al Ge'ntnly Ro..dPrice. iood throu,b Noy, 14 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. .
Dolr, H.r4 M'n....m.nt Prac­
tIe..... which can be obtained at
your count� .�n�'. �ffice.
COASTAL BERMUDA
Acr"{lge pl�n�� Iq CII...talB.rmuda ha. Incre...d lITOalb' In
recent yeara. Perlaapa IOU haVet
aome paoture lanil 1!I"0.ylng Iblli'
(By T•. R. Powell, County Agent) ���8S�'8�c;:n�I'e t:om�n�': at::!;
By w�tcbing the dairy cow's Coastal Bermuda.
.nroduction performance nnd oth- 1. Research during. the past.e'r tactont, many Georgia dairy. three ye"I'8 at. the Southern Pied­
men are 1carllilli" to feed their- ,mont. Experiment S��tlon. Athons_
cows economically. They allow shoWs that winter kill of Coastal
the cows to consume large Bermuda was.most severe on plots
"mounts of high-quality forage t�at hB.d received combin8tion� of
.,.nd then feed additional grain de- high nttrcgcn and low l)olaS81uI11
pending (1) the quality nnd fertihzatlon. .
quantity of forageR-pasture hay , 2. As the. amount of nitrogen
or BUage-that ure fed, (2) the Incl'e�8cd, winter kill caused pro­
milk yield and its bwtterfut per gTes_�lvelY much more damuge-c­
cent for the individual cow, (3) pnrbiculut-ly on pl�ts �hut I'CCCIV­
the weight condition nnd nppe- ed no potash fertilization.
tite 01 thc' nnimal, nnd (4) the 3. Excessive nitrogen ,without
local milk marketing conditions, adcquute )lotn�h, �ver stunulates
the gmss, I1lUklllg It more SU!!ce)l­
Lible to winter injury, Potnsh is.
effective in hardening the plant
Illutcrlul. This mnkes thc grllss
morc hardy.
4. Fal·mers should take soil
samples to determine the potash
level in constal fields. Low potnsh
conditions can then be remedied
with high I}otash fel'tilizen; such
liS 6·10·16 or 0-10·20.
�eedFor
Grain Feed
:PairyCows
Feeding 'ul1 milking nnimals in
the herd t�e sume nmount of
b'TAin usually tends to ovcrfeed
the poor pr�ducers Rnd underfeed
the high producel·s. An efficjen�
way to feed is to give ench milk­
iI'Ig cow grllin uccording to hermilk producfion and butterfat
teat. Under most Georgia condi­
tlolll, a 12 to 16 1101' cent ration
:fed �t the rate of one pound of
grain to two nnd one-half to four
]lounds of milk should be amille,
During pcl'iods when �mf.plus
milk is being produced, it mny be
-practical for dairymen to reduce
-the amounts of grain fed, partic-
ularly during the latter stage of
the cow's lactation. Grain feed�
ing recommendations and tables
on .mounts of foed to use are in­
cluded in Gcol'lia .t\gricultural
Extension Bulletin 604, "Georgia
WECLEAN�ND
"IIEPAI"
SEPTIC TANKS �D
GREASE TRAP.
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO 1'HE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W.· L••",'!VN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.,178 ,
STATESBORO. GA.
FALL VEGETABLE SUPPLY
Pro,\uction of fall vegetables
in the nallon Is expected to total
nbout twelve per cent less than a
year ngo, Ilccordlng to the U. S.
DelUlrtment of Agriculture,
Indications point to considera­
bly smaller supplies of ca»bage,
cnl'l'ots" lettuce, a slightly small­
er sURllly of tom�toes, cauliflower,
snap beans nnd sweet corn, A
IUl'ger production of cucumbel's.
grcen peas and egg plants nrc ex­
pected.
The supply of p6tatoes thin fnll
und winter will bl! considerably
below lost year's heavy offerings,
·the USDA says, The latest esti·
mates place this fall's crop about
nine per cent below Inst year ev­
en though that will be Il little
above average.
The "weot potato crop Is now
estimated at about three per cent
above last year but about eight
per cent below average.
To be a successful merchant,
��l�t r:��t t���1ett���t��o�u���:
you have it.
.
"I
r:..
NEW YORK-At a recent meeUng �cl here to we r:- the
public about the potential dnngcrs from mte-use of disposableI
ultra-thin plastic ba UIC baby's crib was pointed_ to aM the
greatest source ot � rMUILIng from surrocallon by plastic
bogs.
01·. James 1. 00cIdard. len.
head 01 the Accident �eD.
tion Bureau. U.s. Departirient
or Health. llducaUon. and lVeI­
fare. Mid his deparlJDent's
���di���'1�::eddl��a:�
Uca u make-shift
eo3;'ncrl",. pIa,. _ etc. theprl�clpal ...... of 011
.ttrlbuted to plut..lta.
Or. Goddard said
fi!an intant lies o� It!': •�� ���::r��; �:m�'" ct
with the nOJ'l-PoI'OU8 m.� ..
• result of moving &I'DIIad In
the crib.
He reported that ..... ,eau­
approximately 16,000 chlldren,
���� ��e.��:e��a� �h�lepr:c�
pal caulC!s of ,"ccldental de.tlls
were lilted al automobiles, tire"
.nd drownlns., In older grollPs,
fireanns were also Included.
William T, Cruse, rllht. ex·
ecuUve vice prealdent of ll1e
SOCiety or lhe PIUlics Indu ...
try. lold the meetlng his a!J·
JIOCllation has embarked on a
natlon·wlde program to educate
every mother. 'alher. boy and
!
girl on the proper use, and not
the mls·use, of the ultra-thin
plullc material.
t He reported thot one of the
first steps the society took was
to voluntarily print ,nd dlstrl�·
ute millions of leaneta and
counter cards to dry deenlng
establishments, pubUe health
off Ice r •..docton and other
croups as a warnlnl to parenti
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wi!Jh to nnnouncc thut I urn u
cnndidnh-' fOI"re-ehlclioll os County
School SUIHldntenliunt fOl' Bulloch
County, subject. to the I'ules of
our Dcmocl'utic Pl'imnl'Y. the clec­
,tlon to be held on Wetlncsdu)',
Novembor 18, 1050.gl'l_ulullted with n Illw dcgl'ec in I 11lt:Ve lit heqrt the mUIlY 111'ob�
�.'U'!I'1,1,If;"£
August, J940, lems fuelnl OUI' school system ut !!' ,_ _For the past ton yea1"8 1 havo this lime and would like ,to offerbeen associated with my luther, my bUilt abilities for the further-1·'I'ed T. Lanier, SI"., in the prac· Ance 01 the education of our young I MAIN 1lice of Inw. I am now completlng
tP�'·iO�I'�I.�'�bi·ia�rling�.�1�n�m�l�n�d�t�he�l�r�•••i�ii••••�===·T;":nIIOIO=!=':O:":.!:�i
my tCl'm ft••olocltor of the City need. nlld the burden. of parenllo
U. S. 30'
Court of 8""��8boro. It is my anll tuxpRyers.lee ling that the expel"iul;1cc that rho\'e hact a. 8 practic;nll altol'ney
:.ned f:� �h�c���le:n��: :Jc�;��i��
bUilies of thhl olfice.
I earnestly solicit your votell
and influence In the for�hcoll1ing
�rhnarY, and I yledge to lPU trut.:uli��mo�le:�isd o,fi�� ��l' t�lrb���
of my a'bllity.
Uespectfully, Robert S. Lanicr
_,_-
To the People of Bulloch County:
I wish to tuke this opportunit.y
to thank the )leople of Bulloch
�eor��t�s r�:igeP�'t���n�itymCou��
of Stntesboro for the past twelve
yeal'S.
I ha\'e enjoyed sel'ving in this
capacity und ha�e encie"vored tollqni' fulrly ,,"1 ImlIDrUa\ly with
ull mntttll's thu.t hove come before
me.
elelti�: r:\d�l\nC�\I;::erP�I:n:.;:
f)lection to be held November 18,
1969. It 10 my IntentIon at thl.
t'me to ofl�r. fOI' the p08ltion' 01
Solicitol' General of the O,eechee
Judlqlal Circuit In the Stale Dem­
ocratic Prl"",ry to b. held In the
,ear 1060.
·In the "-HnUme I plan to see
... many of the voten al ts pos ..
Ilble.
18. 1969.
I was born and reared in Bul­
loch County and after being grad­
uated from Statcsboro HighSchool, I attended the Unlvo"I\lty
,r e�rr:!\�'the�eA��e�tu���e�nl�
1943. In 10�6. aner having re-
AC:��1 F�:ce��liC�:[::n!doro t�:
University 01 Georgia where I
continued my education and was
of the potential danger of tho
mia-use pf this ultra-thin
material.
Mra. Rita Hunt.. a mother or
four Im.n children, demon·
atrp.ted �he proper �. of plns�
�1�rJ �.:OW�g::r:gm��!
.... tra-�� ntm.lin. Ifunt pointed. out timt
heavier plUUc bap, lIuch ,,,'
tho8e � for irults and vege ..
table.. ¥ye many Dddlt�nnl:!��:.- ::ul:��eh:���n:a:.
the bBg8 can be lulled for Btor ..
Ing leftoycrs In the refrlgcm ..
tor. or putting foodstuffs h8
stlnrp cheeses, onions, ctc,. In u
refrlge.·ator without hovlng thu
odor penctrllLt� other foods, or
for. such olhe,' uscs UII ('Ilrrylne
wet ,"I'mcnts or dlopcl".I'l,
Mrs. Hunt dcmonHtrated tho
safety points recommended by
expert" In health, Rafety, metU·
cal and other ficlda which aro
cooperaHng with tho floclety tn
Its campaign. ThcBe points nrc:
• Never lise the disposable
ultra-thin plastic bug fiS 8 co\,·
enng In cribs, ploy pens, on
furniture, 'or ICllve the bngH
where they enn corne into eon­
lRct with the rflce of �n InfanL
or AmnII child,
• Immedlntely hnng Gl\nlll!nt�
protected by !luch bnCH 111 a
closet.
• Once the balK 11fl\'t! flcl'vcd
their Intended pUI"polle. Irnmed­
lately dispose of them by slll'cd­
dlnJ: and/or' knoUlng and phu::o
them In a cOyel'l'tI I'cccplllclu
suf" rl-orp chlldl'cn.
ROBERT S. LANIER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:est"!t���Pf:���:�:::c��e �:�dt Subject to the l'uJes and regu-
dlley' for the office of County lationll o,f the Bulloch County
School Superintendent, I now find �Domocl'atlc Prlm�I'y to be heJd onI' It necessary to al)n('lunce that I November 18, 1060, I' hel'eby an­h.ve withdrawn from the race. nounce as a candidate for re-elec.After checking carefully my cred·
Its for my Masten degree. (which8 a requirement beforo taking of·
fice), I find t}1at it would require
my beln&, at the Unlvel'sity for a
full school year. Thl. would not
be practical fo .. me at this time,
Please let me .thank the many
lriends who expressed un intercRt
in my orlcina) plans to l'un fol' this
office and to assure all of my
friends and aRsoclates of my con ..
tinued Interest in the schools of
Bulloch County.
Slnccrely, John F. S ence.
To the People of Bulloch County:
For Solicitor of Cit, Court.
I .m • candidate for tile offiCe!
of Solicitor of the CIW €ourt of
Statesboro in the Dem�JI:ratic Pl'\·
mary to be held on Nove9'ber 18,1969. If elected I ple"'t to han·
die the .ffalrs of the oilice to the
best of my ablllt, and with fair­
ness to all.
Your vote and support will be
greatly appreciated.
Robert D. UlSery.
TO THE VOTIIR�
vote �
PrancJs W.
Allen
For judge of *'"' CI,tJ
Court of Stat�.boro
(Political Advel'tiMement) ,
On Nov. 18
T""E T�: lOOKS ,OF'
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN r
F4tr p�yment of It.te and County
TAXES FOR 1959
Until D�.II'!b_e, 20, aft.r "bl�" y�ur T.,x..
become p.st due .nd you will ... n.b.,
for Int.....t.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I have qualified for clerk of
Superior Court of Bul10ch County
In the cominfl Democratic primary
November 18, 1969. I urge you,
I, WINFIELD LEE
' the voto... to turn out and vote
in this el,ction.
\
It Is a reat privilege to be a For Judge of the City Court or
=-__T_
ax c_o_m_ml••ioner, Bulloch County :�t'::"s i�ICthl�O!���,.� rl!�� g!:; TOS:�!e���,�'i� of Bulloch County:should be thankful that we have I hereby announce my candi.��;E����������������������lthis right by exercising it. 'Phank- ducy fOI" ,Judgl! of the City Court To the Voters of Bulloch Count,.:ing you .tOI' your SUppOl·t and in- of St.utel:lbol'o, l:Iub.icct to the rules ' I have qualified for member of.--. _ .. ----- fluenco. and I egulations fixed by the Oem· the Board 01 the Oounty Commls-.----- .
A b'l Austin 0, (Jiggs) Rigdon. ocrutic Execlltivt.l ComnlltttJc of sionel'8 of Roads and Revenues toLOANS To Buy utomo I es T� the Voter;-;;tBulioch County: �:I���� ���v%��.��:�.P����b�� f��cr:edm::':'.!'i\�' ��i!��y�o���:::::Subject to the rules of the Dem-
_LOANS To Buy Ap'pliances oCl"litie Prim.,·y to be held on No-vembel' 18, 1959, I wish to an­
nounce my cnndidacy for memberLAANS: To.Remodel HO.mes of the bO"l'd of eommi.sioners ofU ..? Roads nnd Revenues of Bulloch
I'd B'II Oounty, for the position now be·LOANS To Conso I ate ISing held by Romer C. McElveen.
If elected I will otrive to conduct.
A b'l the affairs of the office in a fairLOA.NS Made on utomo I es and impartial manner and ulway.t'o the best of my ability.
LOANS On Furniture v. L. Mitchell.
To thc People of Bulloch County:
O V t Lo't I am seeking e1eclion to the of-LOANS n acan s fice of Solicitor of the City Court
of State&boro in the election to
LOANS 0 S· tures be held Noyem�er 18. 1969. It I• n .lgna ha. been an ,)tonor to �erve, In thepaat alld I pledie full co.operatlon IAND OTHER SECURITIES and !!a.mony Wllh the courl and
our pe�ple in the future, so that Ian c6urt mattera will be conduct-
t
e4lr: f.1�'1'.:-rp��:I�r;I��mu,d� ,
,public the benefi� of experience
learned from long service and in I'7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO '4.5111 - STATESBORO. GA. turn. I will be gnteful for yourW..��;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!;_E;;;;;;;;;;;;3!E_iIIl cODsider.tion and aupport whieh
Southern Disc�unt· Co.
SAD BlIT TRUE
Fun Is exactly like Ufe insur­
ance. The older you get tbe more
't costs.-GungA��' Oolumbus, O.
A....rtl.. I. I•• 8.1I..1t TI.....
PoIltlc.1
�n�.nt.
will enable m., to I'ender a full
measure of public service.
Rei�cUuIl�G. Neville.
To the Vqt!ra �I 'Bulloch Count,:I hereblf annoqnce as a call-dl.date tor chairman or the noard
of Commissioners of' Roadl and
Revenue. of Bulloch pounty, .ub·
Ject to the rules of the Democr...
tlc Primary to be held on Wed·
nesdalY, November 18, 1950.
If re-elected I will continue to
work for the best interelt of Bul­
loch County.
Edgar H. Wynn.
Cohen Anderaon.
To the Vote.. of Bulloch Oounty:
I am a c.ndidate for the office
of Jud.., of the Cit, Court of
Statesboro In the Democratic prl-
rOw. bi�n� h�!� I �r':,�'C�'h��:
die the �f:rn of lth-e· court- In •
manner the people can be proud
of. Your vote and .upport will be
gl'cally apprecl.ted.
Francis W. Alien.
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
J am offering as a candidate lor
the office of Olerk of Superior
Cour·t of Bulloch County, subject
to the rules and I'egulations of the
Democratic primary to be held
November 18, 1069. Your vote
Bnd Influence will be appreciAted.
J. Rulus Anderson.
{J'Q the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Ch�lr.
man Bo.rd of Commlasionen 01
Roads .nd Revenues, Bulloch
County. Subjeet to rule" aft pre.
scribed by the Democratic, execu­
',Uve cOlnDli\tee. ElecU0!l.. to be
held November 18. 19S,. Your
oUI!�rt will be gre.tI, 'Ppreela­
t,d.
�R.��ler.
TOI ��r�b�er:Do:O::��oc�Ooc���:
doe, for CJ...� of Supedor Court
In. the D,mocr.Uc prjAary No­tion to the otl1,e Jf Ol·dina., of vember �8. 1959. Your voto and
Bulloch County. • Influence will be deeply appr."a-
I have earnestly endeavored to ted.
courteously and efficiently serve
you as Ordin'ary, and pledge that
If re.elected. I will Impartially
and courteously C.l·P- out the du·
Ue. of the offlc. In. th� Cuture.
YoUI' vote and influence respet:t­
lully solicited,
lIobert p, (Bob) Mikell,
Joe Olliff Akin..
To the Voters (,f Bulloch County:
I wish to announce that I b.ve
qualified for Sheriff to lueeeed
myo.lf In the forthcomlnl'l'rl­
mary. I will a8'a!n appreciate your
KUppOr¢ and will Rtrive to give ,;ou
the same elliclent service in the
future as I have in the past.
Thank you .
Harold Howell.
TO THE VOTERS,
Vote For
Robert D.
Ussery
FOR �OLICITOR OF 1'HE
CITY C�iJRT Of �TATE5BORO
ON NOVEMBIR I.
ber 18. 1860.
du!t �h� �ri:l:yoFUt'i.'i:B:f�tC:oi�
a fair and JmRartial manner and
to eer..� �II' ,he clll.eno of BullochCounty. 1'lii! term complet.. m,.
first term. \ If re-elected I pledge
to continue to serve in thlll man ..
ncr and to the best of my ability.
YOUI' vote and influence will be
appreciated.
"
Homer C, Mc,Elvec'n .
U ....In honoMd with tltlli of- ---...,,...----;:::;::--_"ftce, Lahall atrfve to render an .f- BULLOCH T�fic1ent, economlcat and progres-
sive service to all of OUr people, Tln.r.�J', No•• 12. 11.1 s..­and shall always value highly the
Judgment and thoughts of the pub.Ie relardln&, their sebeele.
Time wHl not p�nnlt ..eelne each
one at you, but I shall deeply ap­
preciato every consideration I'iv­
en to me in thla election.
H, P. Womnck,
County Schoql Superintendent,
Funny but a man wi1l give hie
all to defend a woman against any
man but hlmllclf,
To tho voters of Bulloch Oounty:
I nm a canqidnte lor Tax Com- COMMEICIAL ..missioner In the forthcoming Dem- ���:5{rtc 111�,!�ea�;l(I��vdm:��t ��� It P R INTIN GfOl·t to conduct the offuil's of this
of'Iiue. durlug my ri,.,t term, in Kenan's Print Shop
��I" ef�.�::�t :�l�� iI:�!�d"\il�I�lu���� ;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;:;.::::::::::�
I
will be deeply uppreeiuted.
Winfield J. Lee. TOWN & COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
_::;-- -C-c.._.1&\. U
� ••at In the end lone
lin" much 'un
f'pocloll, du�ng
A 100·yard run
OPEN 24 HOURS
Locat.d Next Door
To Dodd Mot.1
I MILE NORTH ON
(Poutlcnl Advertisement)
Open To The Voters
County
OfLetter
,
Bulloch
Subject to the ruloll of the Democratic Prl�
mRry to be held on Wetlnesdny, November 18,
101i0,.1 hel'llby onnounce my chJ't,htacy for the
office (If Ghalrman of the BourtJ of pounty Com�
mlssioncl'H of Hoods pnd Revenues of Bulloch
County.
Thollgh it will bo impossible lor me to Bee
e\'t"'}' voteI' befol'll election, I want t.he goneral
public to know thl'(lugh this medium th.t if I
11m elec:tetl I will dl1l"ently and earnelUy dis ..
chul'J{e the duties of lhi. office and always to
thll vel'Y beRt of my Ilbl1lt.y.
For more thun twenty years I h.ve lIened
in \'PI'loul' executive cap.clties in the Al'med Ser ..HENRY J. ELLIS
viceI', This expel"ience, coupl�d with my Je.n
of service both a8 an employee and as tho oWlter at R whole..le groeery .nd notion•
bualneas, I feel, helpa qualify me In being nhle to dll1charge the duties demanded
or this office. I liave wOl'ked o\'el' the ),ll"rs with the various church, clvlc .nd
service
....
o�nll.tlons of the community and have been an aetlve supporter of the
Ch.mber of Commerce and lis program.
It honored with this offl.e. I pled,e myaelf to conduct 1110 af!aln In a fair
,and Impal-tlal manner to all. of our .11I.en. and to appl, m, best eaorta to,.ard
gettln, tho moat for our count)' that Is available through state and leder.1. .pnc....
I wiU apprecl.te your, auppori and your vote. If I .m elected I will be ham·
ble and R'rate.fu� and will constantly strive to merit the confidonce plac"d In me. \ f
Respectfully,
HENRY J. ELLIS
60
FORDS
BII fOm--Pl. """', "....1
.._. rAlCO .. _TII r.ull
-.: '"U ..O"'"�O_'h ll1'.hI ...... C... 1
STE' I"TO A !.!.!!J �, �� Q! � AT YOUR ONLY COMPLEU AUTOMO.I�E DEALER'S ',D.A.,.� I
From 411.! point oj view-jrom Ivery /JOi"t oj vtlille- Th, lii"rst
Fords oJ II Liftl;",,-, No other C:lflI (or '60 are lIO completdy,
wonderfully newt More neml! There'll be tluee co,'!pletdy
jlJCW kinds of Ford can-a "�ord (0 fil cvery family-ali
under our roor. Comc in and make your chOice I
OZBURN-SOBRIER FORD. INC.
UN. Main St. Phon. 4-1404 - Statesboro
,If V••'" I...r..... '. a. A.l usm car _ Track-Be Sur••• s•• V••r F.. DeaIe..,_
/J/'/'/
Ptggl, Wiggly I. to••lng a big the 13th .ale ••• Ju.t to provethat ."ry day I. a lucky day, .hopplng-wl.e, when you do your
•hopplng at Plggly Wlgil,. Top value. In flne.t food. In all
department•••• Saving. that'll make It po••lbl. to .tock upfor week. on your favorlt. brand.. Don't have the bad luck
'to mi•• Plggly Wiggly'. Friday the 13th .alel
fRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA
Lettuce 1 HDS. lSe
CALIFORNIA, TOKAY. ,
Grapes LBo IOe
FLOIIIDA '1_
R1NG(S· DOl Z3c
CLO-WHITE
BLEA(H Qt. Btl.
, 1 Oc
RADIO SUGAR
PEAS
FRUIT CAKE FIXINS
GLACE MIXED FRUITS ..
GLACE RED CHERRIES ..
GLACE GREEN CHERRIES
GLACE CITRON HALVES
GLACE WHITE PINEAPPLE
CLACE GREEN PINEAPPLE
GLACE RED PINEAPPLE
CLACE ORANGE PEEL .
GLACE LEMON PEEL ...
..MAID SEEDED RAISINS.
.Ib. S3c
.Ib. 75c
.Ib. 79c
.Ib. S9c
.lb.69c
.Ib. 75c
. lb. 7Sc
.Ib. S9c
.Ib. S9c
.10 oz. 3Sc
..MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS 15 oz. 33c
..MAID WHITE RAISINS 10 oz. 33c
DROMEDARY PITTED DATES lb •. 53c
HAPPY JACK MINCE MEAT 22 oz. 45c
IIIONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 9 oz. 31c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BRISKET
BLACK HAWK
39c
. Sliced Bacon Lb. Tray 45c
,I
PAN REAQY, WHITINO.
FRESH LEAN
PORK '$TEAK Lb.
PREMIUM, SO. MAID OR ROBBINS
QUANTITY RIGHTS'
RESERVED
itu1 tL�lfAh�"'Noo�lm!5�oPL'SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A ... I ,
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-,-NO. 4�
LB.
: Mrs. Franklin Mattie Liv�ly PTA
Ho�ored By ���r��::�i�:�S�h�OI
and in the County" WRS the sub­
ject of the program at the Milttia
Lively P.-T.A. meeting on Tues­
day night, Novomber 10. The
Mrs. Lucy Franklin, of Brook- program wee n question anti nns-,
line, Mass" 8 frequent vieitcr to wet' discussion. with, Ml's. Ch8�lesStatesboro, has been signally hon.,:
\
omrr, program chairman, osklng
ored by Boston Univerttity where questions ubout libl'OI'y servlcee
she wR�denn of women from 1925 at Mattie Lively and the other
untH her retirement in 1046. schools in the county. I
Mra. Franklin is the wife of ,Dr. . The queatlons were ably ana- I
Georee Bruce Franklin, retired wered by Miss Elizabeth Sorrier,
profe88ol' of English, who Krew who ia librarian at Statesboro
up in the Register community. High School and supervisor of all
He i. the brother of Dr. Paul G, the elementary school Ubrariea in
Franklin, of this city, and of Mrs. Bulloch County.
, I
K A. Brannen, of near States- Mrs. Carroll Herrington lntro- I
duced the guest speakers, The
inspirational was led by Rev. A.
L. Lynn. I
Miss Ruth Lee's third grade
won the attendance prize, with
Mrs. Mary Cannon's second grade
in second place. ,
MI'S, Curtis Lane, member- I
ship chairman, reported that Mat­
lie Lively now has 374 P.-T,A.
members. She alMO announced
the winners of the P,.T.,A. Mem­
bership Contest u!\ follows: I
Mrs. Nell Godbee's fourth grade
in first place, with Mrs. MUI'y Cun­
non's Becond gl'8de us u very close
I'unner,up and Miss Rulh Lee's
lhird gl'udc in lhird plnce.
The ll'eusul'el"K report showed
thut OUI' Halloween Cnl'nival, un·
del' the dil't:ction of MI·s. F. C .
ParkeI', JI' .. and J. Branbley John·
son, cleal'ed $671.72.
High School PTA
Holds Meeting
New Advisol'
..
For Area
The Statesboro High School p,.
T,A, held its regulul' monthly
meeting Wednesday night, Nov
11th.
A very lurgu crowd enjoyed the
"Musical Extrnvngnnzu" in cluu'"e
0/ MI'I. Gilbert Cone. Sho III'e­
aented about seventy )'oun" I)CO­
pic in chorus uud other muaicul
numbers,
Most of the I1llnihel'M wore tak­
en from "South Puclfic" end "Ok­Hilly Lane, prealdent ; Gul'Y lahoma."WIUc, secretnry. 'Vhoso doing apeclul numbersScctlon 12A-Hugh Burke, "ice
were: Beth Nesmith, WilIltll"president; Sftl'D Adami!!, secretary, Futch, Nora Benson. Kftthy Ow­Section 12B--Joey Hagan, vice
ens, Lynn Collins, Kny MlnkuviLE,president; Joo McGlnmel'Y, eucre- John Park, Jackie Kelley. Thetal'Y. la&t number brought down theSection 12C-Robort Puul, vice house when Amelia Robertson,president; Arthur wcodrum, sec- druseed n8 n anilur, SonK "HoneyI rotary.
•
Bun" to Mr, Shurpe, druaaud RM R
SOPHOMORE CLASS gh-l. .
J. G bl realdentt Mory Mr. Nevill�. prealdent, pl'cMiilcll, rm am e, p ,
over the bU!oill\e�i5 moctmK. TheAnn S�lith·l��I·C'HI't· n unson I group voted to rliapensu with the I, �ectll;m
.
- 0 I!
,
r
0 'December mectinK, The next one I�r., vice nreetdent: Emily run- will be held JOIIUtU'y 12th. At!lien, aecretm-y.
h J I t each meeting Mr. Shnrpu kefill" ISection 108-Jo IIny 0 \118 on,
tho group lnfurmed on school ut­vice 11I'eMidcnt; Jn11ey Everett, sec-
tendnnco und thlnJt'1-I that nru hap­retary.
paning in tho school. After ad­S�ction 10C-K�nnn ,Kel'n, vl�� journfng the eleventh Krude moth.prealdent ; Johnny Mill till, aecre
ere served refl'cshments,
Nu....1 Club of South•••t 8ulloch Hilh School, (I .cceptlnl tnll�ct.ion 100-Bobby Pound\
1 D 01
M.rl.ret Mitch.lI, prelident of the Futur.
A d f M· .. Alma Hopper prelident of the Stat.I' vice president; Llndn Louise Reg- B ue eVl SParenta' Mala.ine Youth c:_;.roup AchieY�m.n�b wL.�oki:olmon lar.t Mr. W. E'. Cear, Ichool princip.I, Cl'\, seCI'e�ry.bora BUline.. and Profeilional Wo!"en. �t it of the Future Nurlel Club are in the backlround. JUNIOR CLASS
L
and Mra, L. 'M. Cion", facuCItI'badY.lor. themF:::':e Nune. Club. I .. Bulloch County.
WO t
The Statelbora B, a: P. W. u Iponlora •
LlndRey Johnson, prosldcn\: m as.
Gif T IWo I Thanksgiving M';;!��0�·y�I��'be:�n8:r.r.t:�!y. 27 13Sending ts 0 mners n vice pre.ldent; Noel B.n.on, .ee· Game, _ MAJOR JOHN W. DAVISS H 't I Service Novo 26 r·t;::iion lIB-Wenden M.· Gu.rd (nr the pa.t two years. H.- tate OSP! a The Recen,t G1l1mCl'y, vico pr.sldent; Jan.t (By .100 Axol.on) ha. o.rvod In the a.tlv. army forI The Thllnkslo:iving Community· Krait, secreLury. SluteMbol'o'" Blue Devils tnok noal'ly fleventeen years with .1-At the Scniol' Woman's Club � wide IHlrvico, ftP0l180l'ed by the SccLion IIC-Kuy Prellton, over sccond 1)lace In itelol'ion 2-A most half of that time beinl' tnmeetin� on Thursday, Noyomber 'M ' Show' Bullovh MlnlMtcl'it,1 Association, vice president; Hubert Tanken- with 1L-27-VI �llset over Walhlng· oversea" and combat alllignnienb.lUth at the Recreation Center at UIl1 wjIJ be held at the Pittman Park ley, secretary. ton Count). hel't! I":it Fl'lday night He served In North Alrlca and It.3:30 p. m. there will be a drive Mcthodist Chul'ch 011 Thursday.
belOl'e 2,000 funK. Dublin clinch. aly dUl'lng World War II, and
on for gifts to the State Mental The Annual Chl'ysnnthemum November 26th at 9:00 a. m. FRESHMAN CLASS
ed t"e negion 2.A title hU!lt week. then In Korea with the famed
Hospltul at Mmedgevtlle and the Show held at 'the Homemakers ' Pl'esldlllt and giving the invo- Joe Neville, l)rc8Ident; Clll'ley Stntesholo'" fine lumior holf. Second tnfantl'Y Dlvi.lon in 10tH
Gl'pcewood Children's Home In Cent�r on Thursday November 6, cation will be Rev. Wond'ell Tor- RUMhing, t'lecrctary. back Joey Hu.ran and Wend.,lt and d052. Ill" most recent oy.
I
Augusta, Any thing that �hey was a lfreat aucceKS. 'in spite of the I·Ullce. Scripture leSKon will be Section OA-Mar"ha Cannon, McGiamery, �colecl two luuch- el'Sllos aMlcnment was In' Stu" ..might use b�t has no sharp e g s rainy weather. The Mhow waa read by Rov. Ha1'l;lsol1 H. Olliff. vice president: Shurt'on Collins, downs euch to stun n (l;oltlln gart, Germany, where b�""'d
with which to hur�lthemselves open to Home Demonstration Olub I;'myer of Thallk.glvlug by Rev. secretary. Hawks delenAc that had )rleMed a. a staff officer with the ......wl11. be acceptab\e. d iabe.. ;rap members Garden Club members J. W. Grooms, a vocal 8010 by Section 08--Jack Futch, vice I only 20 polnL8 in nine ptuvioull loreet supportlnc ,tile .....d; as Cbrl.tmo. 'Kitts an. ' � ¥.m and t�. �ner.1 public. M'"lI. Z.ch Henderson. Thanka- president; L...U� Ho.llomon, IOcre. pm.... Tho win eDdo� I�tc•• ,__ , Sev.nth, A""1.ln !h. ltD"-I"
for" m.n, • 'wom�n'l� bo hOt' The Sweep.take• Ribbon went vlnll m g. by Rev .. John R. taey.. _ -.' •• .horo _l' i'h.h • a£l hOurd. JIOl.�i••• for;,.. p'tndd or....a girl. Thl. will
b... • w �. tq �o:t Oil.. LiAlIo'If'�!""t IeJj r.\I �.n.d,ctl.n by'
-Section 'DC-J••k Paul. vic••nd. tb lo¥ ",1IL...l'{'�.ll.lnlllon eon; r.WJQIl)Ir W the. Upltec!..
' ever donat"Gn. is ai\�en. to .C�wR. � •. '-Side Club. The Tri-Colcir Rib. av. Howard Oox. The organist .
� ident. Pat Murphy ."cretary. County's Recund inlii'itam-n. State. and hi. a..lpm,nt hi ..., bon In An-angementa went to Mrs, will be Jack W. Broucek. prSlIectJon' DD-Austol
'
Youman., Hagen .olned 127 ,ar'" in II iaalppl In Odober 105'1. 'Local 4 H er n 8 Bowen, New Cutle Club. I. Ident. Gail Wofford, eec .. cnrrles, and MeOlamel')' added 8i
, A natiVe 01 Colorado, Major
-
Th. ;'rl.Color In .peclmen. we�t JO'mO
I
t MeetlOng
v c. pr.. ,
In 10 trl•• to pace Statftllo,·o. D.vl. attended coli.... at Solllll.to Mn. \M.nhall Taylor of Uie retary.
Youmans completed five of leven w..tern Collea-e. Wlnfteld, Kaa.,G t Fo Portal Club. SUB·FRESHMAN CLASS po.... and State.boro allowed _du.tlnll from thl.. with •e s lye The following Is a complete lI,t FLA peA Linda Oavl•• pre.ld.nt; Brenda W.,hlngton County only two com· ba.helor'. d.gr.e In i988. R.of Blue Ribbon winners: ,N - ScruggB, secretary. Illetiom, in 14 I>a8s attempts. alao, flurln.. the Bummer ot lDI9,A d Arrangements-Blue Rihbon- Section 8A-Billy Akins, vice Etheridge waK pn uffenslve and comple�ed the ,.qulram,ntl for:wm S Mrs. Fred Btadford, Arcola· November 21 � president; Gwen Bankll, secretary. defenllve !Standout for Washing- ,a Master's Degree ..t M'.....lpplBrooklet Clubj Garden Club nnd S ti '88--Jane Hollar, vice ton County with 82 yard" In 16 Oollege In Clinton, Mill.Bulloch County' 4·H ,cored others-Mrs. Fred Bradford-
. ��e��' Linda Deal, .ecretary. carrl•• , and • piece of at I•••t lII.jor Olivl.' wife and fouraga',n la.t week when Millarll Mar.. Brooklet Garden Club; Ml'S. Paul
f th j t t
'1"108 ,
C Sh"
I Lanlor, I hRlf the tackles. Archei' ram- ehndren are preBentl, r..dd'na InH Nessmith-WeKt Side Club: Gar. Offlclul notices a 'e 0 nun·
.
Soction 8 '-Ed cMlrlYk II .ecre� bled 107 Iyul'ds in 15 curries tOI' Jack.on, �nK8., wher•. the th....
tin a member of the Stilson 4- .
d th Sp de & nual meeting of the Statesboro VIce p1'esldent, e ,
the Hawk,. ol'-t children a- .nroll-..l I.
CI�b walked away with five den Club an 0 e1'8- a
Production Credit Association and AWl! .. ,awa;ds at the Co••tal Empire T"owel Garden Club.
State.boro National Farm Loan ta':�ctlon SO-Edith Swarthout. .e.,ol. Th.y will move to Btat":
Fair. , Church Arrangement - MI'1I.
ABloclation to be held Saturday vlc"J president; Nan Simmons, Local Salesman bo_' JUlt, as loon .. houlnc arMillaI'd, tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford-Arcola·Brooklet morning, �ovember 21 at 10:80 secretary. ran...nta .... be completed inltI. P. Martin, Jr., of the Stilson, Club: Garden Clubs and Others-- o'cloek in the court house at
R d J kM d State.bor '
community. took first plac.ln the Mrs. Dan Ungo. W.lt 8<le Club:
State.boro h.v. b.en mailed to Cited For ecor both cc an �pure br.d bull cia.. of the 4·H dl· Compolltion-Autu'Cl �!l'� more than SOO .tockholdersln Bul· Region Play .vision, with his young Hereford ---:-Mra. Don Lingo; ass .\ looh and Evans countlell.
Remer L. Brady, Jr., Statesborobull. for which he received an chen Bounty-Mrs. nan Lingo, Directors and flnancial reports T' 0 ts H Id Representatlve for the Mutualaward of '8.00. With thlll same Clau F-Arrangement, tnclUd�ng are to be mad. and other buslh8ltl Q'- u e Life Insurance. Company of Newanimal, Mlllard took third place commercially grown materia - aetivltiea includinE' electinK direc- I York, has been cited for hls lIalesIn the open class for a cuh award Merry Weeden Garcen Club. ton wUl 'be part of the program. Region Play lry-outs were held achiev'ment during the month ofof '8.00. Second place In the Ex· '(,laM G-Dried Arrangement, Time will be aUoted for member- Tuesday evening, November 17, October.change Club Special Class for a Native Materials-Home Demon· ship dl.cusslon. . in the State.boro High School
CAd we Savannah,16.00 award,
and then capped IItration Clu�Mra. G. B. Bowen,
J. Hobllon Wyatt, president of auditorium. ar:::' m:::;�r n,:; -&IONY, an-his participation in this livestock New �astle Clubj Garden �IUu� Statellboro NFLA will welcome There wero 31 student� p.arUci. nounces that Mr. Ihad)' placed I
.how by taking first place in show. MemDers and Others--Mn. a
vi.ito" and membe". W. H. patlnl' in solo andl gl'oup purta second in volume of InsUl'uncemanshlp
with an award of a nice N...mlth. Town and Country
Smith, Sr., pre.ldent of the State.· from thl, yeBr'•••Ieclion, • cut·
among othe, underWrite'. In the
watch and "lao 'a handsome trophy. Garden Club.
boro PCA, will be pr;esidinK offl· ting, 'rom OIThe Madwoman of South Geol'gia Brea and ranked!Bulloch County congratulates ClASS H - Coraages - Home Chaillot" by Jcan Gh'odenux. The in the fint 60 throughout theMillard for his excellent livestock Demonstration Club-Mrs. J. E. ce�Udge Henry H. Durrence wi11 play will btl under the direction Sbuth and the SouthwcHt.work and the honors he eorned hl Rowland, Jr.-Portal Clubj Home be apeaker and make dlrectors re- of Mn. Bill Olliff, Mrs. G. H. October Male" of IIfc in�urllncethe Coastnl Emllire Uvestock Demonstration Club-Mrs. Paul no t for the PCA Byrd, and MI'''. Bernard Morris, bv MONY, 1\11'. Andrews said wereShow. Neumith, West Side Olub; Gar· .. �he Statesboro' National Fallm speech lnstructol's In the county the largest of OilY month In theden Olubs and Others-Mrs, Jack Loan A88oclatlon makes Federal schools. Oompany's hi!'ltory . neBl'ly $260,-Pittm'an F.F.Ao In Wynn. Land Bank long term real .atate
Cho••n for the ca.t wore Jonlc. OOp.OO.Cla88 J-Arrangement or Com· loans. Statesbol'o PCA makes
Clark (Gabrielle), Sal'o Adamsposition by 4·H Olub member- short term 10anR for crop produc·
(Oonstance), MahRley TankersleyLugenia Smith-Blue .. Dried Alr'l tlon and harvesting, al80 interme· (Josephine), Kay Minkovitz (Counrangements from Native Mater a diRte term loans fol' farm mach·
tess Aurelia the Madwoman)Six members ot the Marvin -4-Jt Club !"embers only-:--Oon. inery and other capital purposes
Corrie J;ohn�on (Irma), RobertPillman High School Futu,l'� Far· no Sue Martm.-Blue. and uru )Juyuble within two to five
Paul (Sewer Mon), Bob Scruggsmel's of Americu were purt�clpan� (Continued on Page 7) yeaTrh•.,·. will b. an open meetinD' tRllgpicker), and Judy Beasleyin last week's Constal Empire Fair .,
)Livestock Show in Sllvnnnah. CHILDREN'S HOME CAR nnd the public will be welcome. (n��::;:��dies OI'C Lindu Cason,A,I,"··ol' to the group is Mr, h .
I h I 'I h CurlOon
o
d LOADING NOVEMBER 19'
Census Takers In Che"yl Whe c c, "II'" II ,Jnmes Atldnson,
instl'uctor in e, u·
Lynn Coli i n!S, Bob Pl.lI'k and Dun.cntion at !\Jal'vin Piltman High The nnnual CUI londmg for the
kSchool. . . Bup','ot Children's Homes Will bc T
.. C 'se ny BI'OUCC, I,.. Th raInIng our . Judge, rOI' the try.ou.t, w.reThe six won n totu\ of $137.82 'JIhursday. November 19. ere
Bob Ovcr'stl'eot, Hpecch IIlstl'ud-
\
in prize money. orc tllI'oe home�. locn�ed, ut CcnHuR tukel's for the locl�1
01', Clllude Astin !lod ,June 00,1;..Exhibitors and thei!: nWR,l'ds Hnpe"iIlc, ,Menn!WIIl�.
and B�\':l�y area in the I {)50 Census of Agl'� son, speech majors, all ut Geol'gmwel'e I!JJlis Curtee, thl'ee fll'st thut care jor 536 chlldre,n. � 'ti:i cultul'o have bccn npPointed, �n Teachers College,places and H reserve gl'und cham· Zetterowe� of t�e Elmel Bl the will begin un intensive, tl'RlIllllgIpion' Gene Cartee, u fourth placc; Chul'ch Will be I." cha�g� 10 I d coul'se all Novembcr 18 In pr�pn- CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUBBurdl'd Denl a first and sec�nd loading of, the I'allwuy cnl ?cn .. e r'otion (or thc slart of the field
I plnce; Charles Andel'so.Il,. u (t��t at the traIn depot. :��:�s�c:(� t�(r:;r��e�I':� li!n�v:r� TO HOLD RUM MACpl"ce' and Llo'-'d Hotllllgs\\'ol' t'l MEET Th C 'hol,'c 'Vomen', Clubs, isa fifth plnce, .:T' BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO , O,t�h�1. �1�\I;�iil�'g session will �e cond:cti�� u "��mage salc everyI
I Blufl Ray Chaptel' No. 121
Or·
held at the Musonic Hall and wlll other Sllturduy on the groundK ut\BAKE
SALE SATURDAY
del' of the Enster!, Stut', will hold be conducted by the crew leuder St. Matthew's Church. The nextThe women of Trinity Episco· the regulRr meetmg on T?esda',Yn' who recently attended n five day sail! will be held Saturduy, No·I b 24th t 7 30 P In tn· vember 2S. The chairman madeI Pal Church are having n bake sa e Novem er a: . b' census tl'a mil course. h IdiI Saturday November 21 at 30 Sci· the Musonic Hn11. AlI mem ers Cenaus takers scheduled to it known that they are 0 ngIb 1(1 stre�t between the hours of are urgcd to be present. Membell's take the tl'uining Includc\ J. H. these sales to offer cloth.ing &R a11"0 �d 12' a. m. from 'i8ter 10l!l'ea are always we - Metts, Mrs. 'Alva Lee Anderson, put of their char:lt� servICes .come. W. Fred Woods, MiK. Myrtle D.
A 1'0 MEET Franklin, Kenneth. R. Bea,!ey, BIRTH 'ANNOUNCEMENT
�
, PORTAL P.·T. .
COMPLETES TRAINING Mrs Lavonia S. Qu,ck. Mra. Nell··
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Hotchkl•• of
O I d B· PhilliPI both member. of the Statelboro Hilh) The Portal P.·T.A, will meet on
'k II "ne' B. DavlK, H. U, Olliff, Sr:.o
Athen,. Ga., announe. the birth
W R •• on .no·
h
. d
Al"my Pvt. WilIllIm O. M, e ,
F Ih Cha lie
i. '1 Fu'u,. Far..." of Am.dca. won"h•• ,ond. amp.on on , •. Tue,day Nov.mb.r 24 .t 3:30 p.
,on o( Mr. nnd Mra. Oharl•• E. Mr•. Jamos W. or< am. r t ·of. a daughter at the General'Ho••�:aeor:e awardl, relpectively. in rennt 12th :'dn�al �ulloc:'a�� ���:� m, at th'c school cafetorium. All Mikell, Rt. 2, Metter, completed RM·I.�e��e��;'n!::�ti:n��:rs�;�� pital in Athells on Nuvembel' 10.b d HOI Show O.al;, ,hown a"h. I.ft w.,h h.. p".' PHd' . friends arc urg.a to training as .n artlll.ry gun crew·
M. Godbee. She will be .alled Patricia Ann";, ... :t�. Phillipi �llo Ihowed a Poland China I'ilt. Gordon
en rl. II
man October 28 at Fort Bliss, Tex.
thei.r Vo·AI teacher.-Dobbs photo.
Units Anives
,
Officers
,
The election of cl:tss officers
wne held recently tit Lhu Status­
bore High School. Those named
to serve their clnsscs tor the pres­
enbachool term -eru :
SENIOR OLASS
Boston Univ.
A recent nrr-ivul to the city or
Statesboro is Majol' John W. Da­
vis, who will be the regular army
udvisor to the 2nd Gun Buttalion,
2.14th AI'tillery, of the Georgia
Nutionul Guard with headquarters
in Stutcllboro and other bottery
sized units In Swulneboro, ,Lyons
und Reldsvllle.
Mnjor Davis comes to States­
born from Jackson, MillS., where
he had the same type of duty
with tho MI•• I.. lppl Notional
c
bO�� November 8, Mrs. F,r�nklin
was the key figure at the dedica­
tion of Boston University's new
$21600,000 women's dormitory,
The Towers, A portrait of her,
painted by Richmond Knapp Flet­
cher, was unveiled in a ceremony
attended by several hundred IIt�­
de"ta and alumni, The portrait
haup in the Lucy Jenkins Frank­
lin1Loungo, furnished in h?I' honor
by the Univcrsity Women 5 Ooun-
ciluniversity President Hal'�ld C.
Case pl'esided. Ml's. Duvld D.
Nickerson of the Women's Coun­
cil spoke �f Mn, Franklin's "stim·
utating influence, wise couns�1
and perfect leadenship." Eisbeth
Melville the IlreKent dean of \\,0·
men aaid aome of Ml'I.•",·anklin'9
inno�ations at B. U. were "copied
llcr08S the nut Ion, even across the
wo�!�' Frankun� now 82, said in
,
her respon!!.e 1 "There is no age
limit to dreaming, and so I go on
dreamlnl of the world and p' B08-1t�n Untveraity'. place in It. My Ithouahta 11'0 to the studentK, for
they will ha\le the I'reateat 0IlPor·
lunitie8 that ,�....ver come to
)'o:::to�eti�f;er.'ty now 'lIas some
11�OO fulltime students (more
than 20,000 Including ""rlAlme
and summer students).
LBS.
FRANKS
,
Lb. Cello 2ge
WARNOCK H. D. CLUII MET
. THURSDAY� NOVEMBER! 12th
The Warnock H. D. Club held
ita Novembel' 12th meetl...t the
home of 1\1". Jusle AkIns. Mfa.
Ivy Winn gave the defotlona1.
Mrs. Gear "ave a de�onst1'R.
tion on Christmas arrangemeots.
M .... Jerry Gay and Mrs. Barn.y TALMADGE (HAL) SANDERSCulp were welcomed as new mem·
bers. 'Refl'8Ahments were .erved CALLAWAY
by Mrs. Jellsitl Akins and �n. Ivy Announcement comes this weekWinn, co·hostess. from the heodquDrters of Seal'S
3 Roebuck & Compony of the all·COMMITTEE CHAIRMA.. ·
pointment of Talmadgo (Hal)
Mi. Chl'istine Chandler, daugh. Sunders Callawny ns mannge(' o�
ter of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. H� Chand· the local Senrs Catalog Sales Of-
Ilir of Statesboro, served as one fice.
,
of the Golden SUpper committee Mr. Cullllway is a graduate of
cflairman for her clasa at G.B.C.W. Presbyterian College und is a no.
aLt lIi1ledgeville. This event wUl Uve of Greensboro, Ga. He I.
be held in Russell Auditorium on married to the former joe Starr,
�Tiday and Saturday night.'4, No· who gruduoted from Georgiavember 20 and 21. Teachers College in 1953. They
.
? have one daughter, Francis StarrWas ·This You pIIUa",ny, aged three yenrs.
You are married and have one They have moved to Statesboro
rlilughtel'. You aurt your husband to mak� �hel� homo and are pre,s.
who 18 connected with the new netly hVlng In the Dodd Apal t·
l1irlinu in, Stateaboro. l'ecently menls on North Main Street.
moved to OUI' city.
It the lady de••rlb.. ano,'e will RALLY DAY AT ELMER
r.lI at the Bullocft Tlm01! office
nt 26 Selbuld Street, .h. ",III b. CHURCH NOVEMBER 22nd
given two tickets to the plcturt'
showing lit the Geol'gia Theater.
After I'e(�eiving her tickets, it
the Iu.dv will call at the Stales,
boro FI;lI'nl Shop she will be give�
° lovclr orchid with the comph·
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro·
pl'i���l'.a fl'ee hoir styling. cnll
Chrisl"inc's Beaut)' Shop for an
ap���t·;��:�! .. descl'ibed lust weck
WIlS 1\'lrij.. Julinn Hodges,
Stock Show
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE
TRIPLEAAA
MARCiARINE 2 Pkg•• 2Sc
39c
Lb.
KRAn's
French Dressing 16 Oz. Btl.
ALLEN'S FANCY. ALL
GREEN LIMAS
GETS CLOTHES WHITER
TIDE
MORRELL'S
PURE
SILVERWING, FULLY GUARANTEED
FLOUR 25Lb. Bag
12 303 Cans $1'
39c
49c
.LARD 4 Lb. Ctn.
2 Lge. Boxes
10 Lb. Box $1.39
A�oId &he wt Mia.
Rush-Be SUre yoUr',\
Chrllt_ Card8 udI,
Gift, Arrive OR TIme.
FROZEN FOODS
SEABROOK FARMS
TURNIP, COLLARD, MUSTARD
The Elmel' Baptist Church will
hnve 1'ully day Sunday, Novembel'
22nd. Gouls have been set in the
Sunday School and TrHining Union
to hnve e\'el'y member enrolled
present. A worthy money offer·
ing goal hl1� ulso been set. All
member'� and friends of Elmer
Chu1'ch nrc invited to attend Sun·
day to make the day a success.
Rev, Wendoll Torl'ence is pa�tol'
of the chul'ch. ....
10 Oz. Pkg. 10c
FRESH FROZEN
Strawberries
$1.6 Oz. I16 Pkgs.
SE�BROOK FARMS
Butter Beans
2 .10 Oz. Pkgs. 29c
